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ELECTRIC ROAD ANSWERS.
THINKS l\.ll MTIO> VI1OI Lll SOT

ISSIK.

Says CUf Han Allowed Cars to Run
Rapldl)' So Louie Tliat it U Noiv Too
Late to Stop Them.
In the suit of the city of Ann Arbor

vs. the Detroit, Ypsilanti &ABO Arbor
Railway the issue has baen joined. The
city brings suit to compel the street
railway to limit its rate of speed to
eight miles an hour, according to the
ordinance of the city.

The bill of complaint sets forth par-
ticularly that the cars are operated on
Packard at. frequently and almost with-
out exception at a rate of speed often
exceeding fifteen miles an hour. The
answer to the bill of complaint saye
that when the Ann Arbor & Ypsilanti
Electric Railway Company and the
Ann Arbor Street Railway Company
(the predecessors to the present com-
pany, which absorbed all their rights)
were the owners of rights and privil-
eges along the streets and while each
was operating its railway in Ann Ar-
bor, the provision in the ordinance
limiting the speed to eight miles an
hour was continously disregarded for
more than ten years, but, nevertheless,
neither the city nor any resident there.
of ever took any steps to enforce the
provision in any manner. Therefore,
for a period of ten years, the city has
permitted the railway and its predeces-
sors to run cars at a speed exceeding
eight miles an hour, so that by such
conduct the city is estopped from en-
forcing said provision, and the provi-
sion is now abaolete and of no binding
force. Further, that it is not possible
to give a Qrst-class service such as the
citizens of Ann Arbor require unless
the cars are operated at a greater speed
than eight miles an hour.

(Continued on page four.)

PIVF YICAK CONTRACT.

Editor Heal Ma* Secured One For the
Posloflice Bulldlug Tlu»t Blake Sev-
eral <

RUNNING AWAY FKO 1 ZOOLOGY.

Tbat Is Wliat Life Thinks I'rol
Worcester Is Dotnff.
There is one man on President Mc-

Kinley's Philippine Commission who
knows the work that is cut out for him.
and that is Professor Dean C. Wor-
cester. He has published a book of five
hundred pages on "The Philipine Is-
lands and Their People" (Macmillan),

For the past few years there has been
considerable talk on und o(T of Ann Ar-
bor getting a government poatofHce
building, but such a thin? is not to
come off for the next five years at least.

A couple of weeks ago Junius K.
Beal, whose lease from the g-overnment
for the present postoliice is about to
expire, went to Washington to secure
a renewal iind upon his agreement to
make certain changes a new lease was
made out for five yeais from March 1.
at a rental of $1,800 per year, which is,a
raise Of $300 over what he has been get-
ting.

AN OLD SCHEME.

IT WAS THE NO ( ( H E ,
PLAN.

NO PA r»
•••••••••••••••••••••••••B

Worked ou a Salem Farmer ami HI*
Wife-Justice Court Jury Says They
.V <•<! uot Pay.
There is no advice given as often and

no advice which is so frequently disre-
garded as "Be careful what papers you
sign."

The case in Justice Duffy's court last
Friday in regard to a traveling doctor
brings this very forcibly to the surface
again and, no matter whether the heal-
er in the case in question is a genuine
and authorized physician or whether
he is a man who could make the blind
see and the lame walk, it is for the
good of the public that THE REGISTER

.

REMOVAL.
Please note that THE REGISTER office has been removed

from 216 East Huron to 125 North Main 9t., Opera House Block,

where it has quarters with The Evening Times and where for the

future it will be pleased to meet its friends and do business with

them. In a few days we shall be entirely settled and our job de-

partment greatly improved. We ask our friends and patrons to

bear in mind our change of location and give us a fair share of

their advertising and job work.

The changes which are contemplated
in the interior arrangement of tne post-
office will make it much more conveni-
ent for handling the delivery at the
carriers' windows and will make it
handier for persons having business at
the money order, stamp, registered
letter or general delivery windows.

In the first place Mr. Beal will put in
a large fire proof and burglar proof
safely vault, the use of which is obvi-
ous.

Then the entire arrangement of the
office is to be changed. The twelve
carrier windows will be an anged along
the west side extending the entire
length except room for an employee's

warns people to bewaro of stranger?,
and more especially strangers who ask
you to sign any kind of a paper.

The case in Justice Duffy's court was
that instituted by Ella F. Eastman and
Edgar J . Hunter, of Chicago, vs. John

(Continued on page four.)

WILL APPEAL THE CASE.

Win. Mulbolland itoes Not Take Kind-
ly to a S5O.WO Flue or Ninety I>ays In
Jail Hill Appeal to the Circuit
Court.
The Mulholland assault and battery

case came up for triul in Justice Duffy's

and it is not compiled, but is a record of building. Along the south end will be

'•Personal Observation and Experi-
ence. " There must be something at-
tractive about the islands, or a man of
Professor Worcester's advantages
would not be tempted to go back to
them for an indefinite stay. Moreover,
he must have considerable faith, either
in the good temper of the insurgents or
in the long arm of Admiral Dewey. to
risk his life among them. Perhaps,
however, any intelligent man would
take a lively chance of death rather
than stay at home and teach zoology—
and that seems to be what Professor
Worcester is running away from.—
Life.

The Price of Health
is eternal watchfulness
of the food we eat.

Court !n*t Thursday afternoon. The
entrance at the north east corner of the j complainant was Mrs Wm. Mulhol-

lantl, who sivore out a warrant for her
husband for an alleged assault commit-
ted last (Jhristuaas uay. Mr* Mulhol-
land told a story of great abuse thatsne
had buffered, and displayed to the court
a spot on her head where some hair
had been torn out by tbe roots. She
said her husband knocked her down
and was the aggressor in their troubles.
Mr. Mulholland went on the stand and
told an entirely different story. He said
tbat he was the abused party and that
tbe hair was torn out while he was
pushing her away from him. Mrs.
Mulholland shed copious tears through-
out the trial. It wa* very evident thai
the couple are not, nor have they been,
enjoying an enviable married life.
Justice Duffy evidently believed t te
story ot the complaining witness, as lie
fouud the defendant guilty.

He said that the extreme penalty
was s-200 fine or one year in jail, but
that he thought there might be some
mitigating circumstances. "I have no
use fora man who will raise his hand
to strike a woman," said Justice Duffy,
'no matter what the provocation is,

and the sentence is that you pay a fine
of $50 and costs or 90 days in jail."

Mulholland gave notice of appeal to
the circuit conrt.

arranged at the extreme east the post- ;

muster's private office. Just west of '
this in a cage with two windows will be
the money order and registered letter
department. Mill further west and
near the south west corner will be the
box delivery and general delivery win-
dow. The vault will be on the east
side just baok of the postmasters priv-
ate office.

These changes will not be com-
menced until after collage closed noxt
June, as it is .practically impossible to
do them before and make no serious
delay in conducting the regular post-
office business.

Baking powders made from burnt alum are
Very prevalent in the market. Sometimes they
are sold as phosphatic, sometimes as cream of
tartar powders, but never under their true char-
acter. They are generally offered upon the
ground that they are low priced. In appear-
ance they resemble a pure powder, and there
is no way except by analysis to detect them
until their continued use has impaired the di-
gestion and injured the health.

The common sense and practical way of
protecting our bread and cake from alum is
by the use of the Royal Baking Powder in
making them. The Royal is certified by the
Government and State Chemists free from
alum and absolutely pure, and its high quality
and healthfulness are altogether above question.
Consumers may use the Royal with full assur-
ance not only that it makes the best food, but
that it is the most economical.

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

NE ED BUTTKU CONSULAR SERVICE

i nPres. Angell Expresses His Views
tbe February Alumnus.
President James B. Angell, ex-minis-

ter to China and Turkey, contributes
an article on ''Consular and administra-
tive reform," in the February number
of the Michigan Alumnus. He touches
upon the expansion of territory, the
military and naval prestige gair.ed by
the late war and sees with satisfaction
a tendency among business men and
manufacturers in the United States,
who expect to expand trade in the
orient, to demand better consular ser-
vice and better interpreters. He says
at pres nt there is nn incentive ou the
part of hrifjhl yountr men to learn for-
Kiyn languages with a view to eniering
the consular service, as the appoint
inent is- not permanent. A few years
ngo oongrt ss inside an appropriation
for the purpose of eductting a. corps of
young men, but the next eongre.̂ s fail
ed to make uny appropriation and so
the experiment was dropped. Fre-
quently the government is robbed by
loreign interpreters, and President An-
gell believes tbat many young men
would go abroad at their own expense
aud learn to be interpreters, provided
they could be assured of good salaries
later, and ultimately of entering the
Unind Stntes consular service. Tin-
same is t'-ue of Porto Kieo and Cuba,
«lu'i-e tun interests of the Uni'eiJ
States must be pioi^cted by mci ;M>-
poinu-d permanently or d u r i n g n,,-,,-
goo I behuTh r. Administrative offlo«8
in t'lose new possessions, he say a,
sbuuM, like the consular service, be
divorced from poLUks altogether.

A GO^r

-IN-

JACKETS
-46.95*-

For choice of any Jack-
et in the store worth $37.50,
$30.00,127.50, 125.00, !20,
and $15.00.

$12.50 JACKETS $625
$10.00 JACKETS $5.00
$8.00 JACKETS $4.00

' $ 5 . 0 0 JACKETS $2.50

LADIES'

FINE CAPES i
$15 Velvet Capes $22.50
$35 Velvet Capes $17.50
$30 Velvet Capes $15.00
$30 Fine Cloth Capes $15.00

: $25 Velvet and Clotb Capes $12.50

All other Capes

PRICE
Children's Jackets

| Half Price.
It

(NEVER S U P S N'OR TEAKS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching in the P in sue.

ton .i period pi1.iii-.'i ion fo ihe stocking.3
HUM. I

IIKI'I KI.IC.1N STATIC LEAGUE,

The annual convention of the Miclii
gan State league of Republican ClubB
is hereby called to meet at the Cbamoer
of Commerce Hall, Detroit. Michigan.
Wednesday afternoon. Feb. 22ad. at
1-30 o'clock standard time, for the pur-
pose of electing officers for the ensjing
year and the transaction of such busi-
ness as may lawfully tome before it.

Each club in the Slate is entitled to
representation by its President and
Secretary and by one delegate for each
fifty meinoers. Clubs will forward
their credentials to Bingley R. Falts,
Detroit, Mich., who is uereby designa-
ted as Chairman of the Committte on
Credentials.

Dated, February 1st, 1899.
Grant Fellows. President.
E. J. Adams, Secretary.

About 500 tickets have been sold for
tuu May festival, and the niaaaiemei t
anticipates toa* about 200 more will be
oold Oeloie next sSttiUrUay, whon me
reserve seat price dropa to $1.

Calumet
Baking

NONE
SO

GOOD Powder

JlfARTIN SCHALLER
IS SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF

• • •(HRISTHAS PRESENTS
CONSISTING OF

BOOKS, GLASS HEDALLIONS,
FANCY STATIONERY,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

CALENDARS, TOILET CASES

AND A GREAT MANY OTHER ARTICLES.

MARTIN SCHALLER, 216 S. flain St.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IF
IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE

BEST.
BUFFALO BRAND CANNED

MEATS
WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J . D. STIMSON & CO. 's, S. State Street.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

PICTURES...
PICTURES

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction
ft r cash from fromer prices, commenc
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
Mr». Davison is in charge of Art Department.

ALMENDINGER & WINES, Z T g t o n

SMOKED
Why use oil that smokes
your chimneys and fills
your house with a suffo-
cating odor?

RED STAR OIL
gives a white light, does
not i-.har the wick, emits
no odor or smoke when
burning. This oil can be
obtained in Ann Arbor
ONLY at our place, no
matter what statements
may be made by other
dealers or venders to the
contrary.

DEAN & CO.,
H S. KAIIf, OLD M TIBEIt.

Praying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

^ PIANOS
" " - ^ A N D ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phono 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.

DON'T DRINK
slops when you can get

..CRESCENT COFFEE..
Write to any expert member

of the New York Coffee Ex-
change. If he does not tell you
that our CRESCENT COFFEE is
absolutely the best put out by
any house in the United States
then do not buy it.

We guarantee it to be composed
of only the

BEST COFFEES GROWN IN THE
WORLD.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Importers, New York,

For Sale by

J. D. STIMSON & CO.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

S. State Street.

Farm* For Sale.
One hundred and seventy-five acres,

known as the John Burg- farm, 1| mil68

wpgt of Bridgrewater Station on tbe
Saline and Manchester road, also 80
acres on 'he same road } mile farther
west, formerly owned by Joseph Rid-
dle, building* in first olaw order, also
4 lotsOB Adrinn street, facing east in
the village of Saline. To be sold to
s ttle an estate. For terms apply to
John Rnrtr, Ann Arbor, or George
Burg, Saline. 52U
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The pedestal, the support of health
and beauty, is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. There can l>e no beauty with-
out health. There can be no 'health
when the delicate womanly organs are
diseased. Diseases which undermine

Oman's health and prey upon her
:"?auty, irregular periods, inflammation,
nlceration and female weakness, are per-
fectly and permanently cured by the use
»f "Favorite Prescription."

Port Huron is awakening from its
Rip Van Winkle sleep, and its indus-
tries will probably be increased in the
near future. A ehanee has been of-
fered to secure six new manufactur-
ing institutions.

John T. Murphy, the veteran fruit
grower of St. Joseph, gives it as his
opinion that the recent cold snap has
not injured peach buds in the least.
notwithstanding unquiet rumors to
the opposite effect.

Geo. Lyons, a farmer of Exeter
township. Wayne county, lost his barn
and contents by fire. Twenty hogs,
three horses and four cows were cre-
mated. Loss, $1,500; insurance. 9750.
Cause of fire unknown.

Recently one of the most popular
young ladies of Brighton laid her false
teeth upon the shelf upon retiring.
The next morning they were missing
and the young' lady is confident it was
the deed of a pesky rut.

From the number of rooms already
engaged at the leading hotels in .lack-
son for candidates, indications are that
there will be a lively contest for the
nomination for supreme justice by Re-
publicans February 88th.

Romulus was visited by fire 'ecently
that threatened to wipe out the busi-
ness portion of the town. A strong
bucket brigade con fin :N! the flames to
the Eeichwage blbi '.;. which was
totally destroyed. Loss. §3,000.

The state fair board have signed a
contract to hold the next fair at Grand
Rapids the last week in September.
Eugene Fifield, of 15ay City, was made
general superintendent, and H. R.
Dewev, of Grand Blanc, succeeds Fre-
mont Skeels as superintendent of
booths and privilege).

The supreme court Sias gran
order directing1 the Wayne circuit
court to show cause why a mandamus
should not issue to compel it to quash
the capias recently issued against O. A.
Wright, of Detroit, in the damage ease
recently commeiHvil against !:im by
Kittie Shingelmeyei- of the saiiH' place.

By a head-on collision of iw.> ; assen-
ger trains on the C. & l>. P. By. at 1 in-
lay City, three persons were killed o-.it-
r ight and seven injured. Jloth engin-
eers had orders to pass at that place,
and it is thought that one of them
mistook a freight on the siding for the
passenger and thus plunged into Ihe
one standing on the main track.

Your
Doctor
Knows

Your doctor knows all about
foods and medicineB.

The next time you see him,
• just ask him what he thinks

Scott's Emulsion
, of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. We are willing-

I to trust in his answer.
For twenty-flve years doc-

tors have prescr ibed our
Emulsion for paleness, weak -

( ness, nervous exhaustion, and
for all diseases that cause

I loss in flesh.
Its creamy color and its

pleasant taste make it es-
pecially useful for thin and

I delicate children.
No other preparation of cod-

I liver oil is like it. Don't lose
time and risk your health by '
taking something- unknown
and untried. Keep in mind

( t h a t SCOTT'S EMULSION
has stood the test , for a

I quartet of a century.- . . . . . . . .

SCOTT& BOWNE? ChemUts^Ncw York.

Grip brings weakness, exhaustion, nervous
prostration; Dr, Miles' Nervine cure* them.

J1»V FESTIVAL, Till KSDIV

1>1\ -VM> SA'I'I KDVV. MAY, Hi
lit and 13. 1S90.

The followingiLfirmation respecting
tie L'VsUval will doubtless be of great
ntere9t to the readers of T H E R E G I S -
ER. It was not thought desirable to
ive the • l'annha>aser," inasmuch as

t was absolutely impossible to secure a
enor who could do jmtlCJ to the princi-
al part. The opera season in London
his year, contrary to the U9ual custom
s to be opened with a series of perfor-

mances of German opera and. as a con-
equence. the greatest artists in that
pecial field are not available. Aid
hie same difficulty arose in repard to
he performance of "Aida"'. For this
M80D it was thought advisable r.ot to

ittempt the pjrfox'miaco if either of
hose works this year but to defer it
lntil another season. Of al! the works

available "Samson and Delilah", Saint
iacus. appeared to bo the proper choice,
l must be born in miud that in nearly

every instance where the "Sam9on and
Delilah", has been performed one
euon it has been repeated the next,
t may be accepted as an ax ion Umt a
veek which is not worth giving twice
hould not be given at all. No one can

hope to get all that there is in a great
voi-kat Its first hearing and. as is almost
nvariably the case with a great work,
he second performance proves even

more inspiring than the first. The
enthusiam with which the Manzoni
Requiem was received la^t year was

due largely to the lact that it was
somewhat familiar.

The choral work to be performed the
irst evening of the Festival wil bo the
German Requiem" by Johannes

Brahms, one of the truly inspired
works of this century. Of special in-
terest will be the performance on
Friday evening of the last work of

Verdi' tlie"S-abat Mater'1, wiitten this
ast year. This is a most superb com-

position for chorus and orchestra and
ts performance will be one of the llrst
n this country.

When the entire program is pre-
sented, it will be seen that in many
ways the Festival of 1899 will present
a stronger combination of works and
artists than any of the former Festi-
vals. Among the orchestral selections
are many standard works which have
never been performed in Ann Arbor,
and several absolute novelties, while
the majority of the soloists are also new
o our audieuce. Foremost among the

soloists must be named Sembrich, who
is, all things considered, the greatest

xponent of true vocal art now living.
The enthusiasm with which she has
been received wherever she has been
heard this year in America is so well
known to our readers that the mere
statement of the engagement of this
distinguished artist is sufficient. Sem
brich is so well known as an operatic
artist and vocalist that few people are
aware of her accomplishments as a
musician in other directions? She is
quite a remarkable pianist and a most
excellent violinist and her greatness as
a singer rests not alone upon her voca
mastery but upon a solid basis o
musicianly attainment. She will be
heard at the Friday evening concert in
a broad range of selections, including
not only some of the great arias in
which she stands prominent, but also in
German songs.

At the Worcester Festival among
the many singers advertised was Miss
Sara Anderson, an unknown soprano
who although entirely unheralded, won
the great artistic triumph of the Festi
val. Her performances since that time
have justified the enthusiasticcommen
dation of those critics who at that time
pronounced her the coming soprano o
America. Miss Anderson will sing thi
Soprano solos in the Requiem and wil
also be heard at the Smphony concert

In addition to the names which have
already been given to the public in for
mal announcements, are several others
whose names are reserved until a com
plete announcement of the details o
the Festival can be made, which wil
probably be in the course of a week o
ten days. All the negotiations have
not been entirely completed and it ha,
betn thought best to reserve informa
tion respecting the others unti
arrangements are made in order tlia
there may not be so unfortunate amis
understanding as happened last year
regarding Campanan.

As announced, the sale of reserve!
seats will be^ HI Saturday morning
February 4, at 9 o'clock at Frieze Me
tnorial Hall, under the conditions which
have been advertised.

Owing to the fact that many festiva
associations have withdrawn from the
field tills year, and the complication re
specting the operatic artists, already
mentioned, it was extremely ditticuli
to make satisfactory arrangements for
the Festival, but we are confident tha t
taken as a whole, the Festival of 1899
may be considered equal, if not supe
rior to any of its predecessors. It may
not be known that there are but very
few festivals in the country which in
the last few years have been self-sup
porting. Ann Arbor has been one of
them, but the problem of presenting
such programs and such artists as we
are obliged to on account of the Won
derful development of musical taste in
the community is becoming very difti
cult and nothing but the most cordta
and absolute support of the coramuuiti
can make such Festivals possible.

T h e I n g l e n o o k . LIFE WAS A BURDEN TO ME.
i i

HOME DEPARTMENT

>ISCISSIN«; HCBJBCT8 OF IMT1RK-
RST TO I III': I 'UILY OK

mi INUIVIUI.IL..

So Weak and Nervous I Was a
Complete Physical Wreck.

I Could Eat Nothing, Sleep Was
Impossible, I Expected to Die.

Edited by tlnry Wood- \ l l cn , OT. l».
Ann Arbor. 111< li.

LQ nest ions concerning the topics treated In
hi> depart tnenl maj be addressed <<> lbs ed-
tor, who, at her discretion, will answer eitli-
r directly in the department column, or

will embody the answers In an article I

Copyright by Inglenook Press.

PETTING MOTHER

Boys, do you over think about pet-
ing mother? Has it ever occuicd to '.
ou that ahe cares to have you show

•our love for lu r? It may be that you
lways treat her with respect, that jou

do not disobey her. that you do not
peatc to her with uukindness: but do
ou ever tell her tha t she is dear to
ou-that you admire her and are proud

of her? Mothers like to know that their
•ions are proud of them. Boya are
•eady enough to criticise, their moth-

ers: to say. •Marami, that dress is not
pretty. I don't hue that bonnet / ' But
low seldem do they say what perhaps
;hey are really thinkinjr. "Mamma.
IOW nice you look'?" "How soft and
aretty your hair is !"' Boys, it would do
your own selves ooud to say it heartily,
and how it would c leer her heart, which
often in night and silence mourns over
jour coldness or neglect.

There are boys who always treat
their fathers with respect, and prompt-
ly obay their commands, because they
stand in fear of them, knowing well
that any act of disobedience or disre-
spect would be immediately punished ;
but when the father's eye is not on
them they will speak with cruel un-
kindness to the patient mother, and
treat her requests with scornful con-
tempt, because, they say to themselves.
"She can't whip me. She is'nt strong
enough.' ' Such conduct is cowardly.
A. boy who slights his mother's wishes,
and shows her disrespect, because she
cannot punish him with the whip, is
lacking inmanliness.is at heart a bull,)-,
and a bully is alwa>s a coward. The
smallest wish of your mother should
have more power over you than any
fear of personal chastisement. There
is no earthly friend so near to you as
your mother. She has scared for you
through unnumbered weary days and
nights. You remember when you were
sick how good she was. aud bow dear
she seemed to you. Xo one could do
like mother, and yet you often reward-
ed her fondest efforts to please you
with peevish words. No one could
wait on you but mother, and no one
was so often scolded and found fault
with. And is it not s j every day of
your lifeV Weary, and perhaps sad.
stio works for you, and when you put
on the garment she has toiled to make,
your tlianks are a frown on the brow,
an irritated shake of the shoulders,
and such words as "These sleeves ara
altogether too long;" "Nobody wears
a coat as long as this;" "What made
you make the collar like tha t?" and
the garment is taken off and thrown
sullenly down, and }ou go away with
out a word of thanks for the hours ol
toil. If you had only .said with a kiss,
"Mother, it is real nice. You are good
to spend to much time for me:" then
you might have mentioned the length
of sleeves or set of collar : and witn a
happy heart she would have spent
double time in remodeling it to suit
you, and would have felt it no hard-
ship; the burden of extra labor would
have been borne away on the wings ol
the kiss and the gentle words.

If father is helping you at any task
you have undertaken, how deferentially
you suggest to him to hold this or tie
that; but if mother is helping you, you
give your orders often with a pettish
and domineering way because '"she is a
woman." Ah! my boy, there is nothing
on earth so worthy of your reverence
as a true woman, and your mother
above all others. Go to her, put your
arms around her, and say, "Mother. 1
love you," and kiss her, and be assured
you will sleep the more peacefully, and
so will she. When a t the table you see
that something has been forgotten,
don't speak of it with a lordly air, but
jump and get it, to save mother's
steps. Take the pail out of her hand
and bring the water, or better still.
don't let it get empty; keep the wood-
box and coal scuttle full; when you
have a chance peel the potatoes or wipe
the dishes for her. You can have many
a pleasant chat with her while so
doing.

And If by any reason you cannot do
any of these little tasks to relieve her.
you can always find time for the tender
caress and loving word, that will thi ill
her heart with such joy that she will
forget her very weariness. ' 'Mother."
said a little child, "no one can make
me believe tha t you are not the most
beautiful woman in the world." To
him she was, and she ought to have
been, the most beautiful woman in the
world. And those earnest words of
praise, absurd as they may havo been,
were ample compensation for many
weary hours that she had spent in toil
(or him, lier heart 's darling.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Is the Wonderful
Remedy That Made Me Well.

Mr*. Minnio Miller, 5 Guthrie Street,
Fort Wayne, Ind., says : "For nianv years
1 was troubled with indigestion and consti-
pation. I became so weak and ner\ous that
1 was a complete physical wreck. I had
ai/./.v spell-, palpitation of the heart and
numbness of my hands and feet. My life
was a burden to me and a trouble and
worry 10 all mv friends. I expected to
die. At times I thought 1 should lose my
mind. My stomach was in such a condi-
tion that I could eat nothing but a very
little ot the lightest kind ot food. Sleep
Mas impossible. Every little noise would
startle me and I would fee! taint. No one
ran imayiii, the agony I sutfered but
those who are afflicted with nervousness.
I cannot describe the feeling in halt" its

horrors. At last I saw Dr. Greene's
Nervura biood and nerve remedy adver-
tised, and 1 thought 1 would try it. Won- a m l s i x m o n t h s i n t h e s t a t e p r i s o n .
derful to relate the Ius>t bottle helped me

I took two

BTATE OO31TP.

'O. W. Kent, of Albion,haapurchased
the Vassal- Tiuies.

St. Joseph has voted 110,000 I
new school building.

The State Dairymen'* convention
will meet in Detroit next year.

The beet ssutrar factory al Bay City
so far has received 138,000 from tin-
state as bounty.

Montcalm was the first county to
come to the auditor-general with its
taxes for 189S.

The annual convention ol the State
Bar association will be held at Jackson
on June 80 and 21.

The Balance in the state treasury
January 31 was $1,885,660.80, m
515.22 more than last year.

The Village of 8 t Johns will spend
93,800 on an airlift to double the ca-
pacity of the water works

A $500,000 beet sugar plant rat
built at St. T.ouis. New York capita!
ists arc becoming interested.

A tine new union depot will be built
at Grand Rapids if all the roads run-
ning into that city will use it

About a quarter of the wheat grow-
ing on clay lands in Tuscola county
has been killed by severe weather.

.las. Wcstfall. of Farming ton, al-
I leges that be was assaulted by officers
of the law. and has caused their ar-
rest.

Vt'iu. 8. B r o w n , o l C h i c a g o , left •-."•-
000 to Albion college two years ago.
His estate is now ready to pay over
Sli.OOO.

About $75,000 has been subscribed
for the erection of a cement manufac-
turing plant tit Mosherville, Hillsdale
county.

By the drowning of Albert King at
Tort Huron a damage suit may result.
I t is claimed no sign was placed on the
dangerous hole left by ice cutters.

Samuel Itlttho, of Jackson, who
pleaded guilty to larceny of 842 worth

whisky, was sentenced to four years

so much that I had faith in it.
more bottles, and oh ! I feel so much bet-
ter. I can sleep soundlv and the nervous
feeling has almost left me. I can eat with
n good appetite and have gained seven
pounds. I am only too glad to recom-
mend Dr. Greene's Xervura, and 1 hope
this testimonial will be the means of in-
ducing many to use this marvelous rem-
edy."

Another great advantage in using Dr.
Greene's Nervura is the fact that you can
consult about your case without charge
svith the famous Dr. Greene, 14S State St.,
Chicago, 111., either by calling at the
Office or writing to him,,

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles—Monarch over pain of every
sort. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil.

"Young Mr. Van Dabbs savs that he
is wedded to hie a r t . " "Yes" answered
Miss Cayenne; "but judging from his
pictures, I shouldn't sav they wore
living very happily."-Washington Star

No one would ever be bothered
constipation if everyone knew
naturally and quickly Burdock
Bitters regulates the stomach
bowels.

with
how

and

"Mv 4-vear-old boy hasn't quit made
up his mind whether he wants to be a
politi'-ian or a prize fighter." ' 'Er
which color of newspaper note does he
spein to prefer—pink or yellow?"-
Cincinnati Enquire.

Dr. Bill'* rough "yriip cure* ail
throat troubles. Why wear out youi
throat by incessant coughing, when
this reliable remedy can be bought
for only 25 cents a bottle?

Cholly (looking at boa constrictor)—
"Aw—what do you feed him onV
Showman—"Noodhs. He eats one
noodle at a time. Better stand a little
farther ;i\vay from the cage."—Chicago
Tribune.

O, Ye Of Little Faith.

But when an honest man G5 years ol
age and who has lived in our city for
thirty years and own? his own property.
speaka we must givo an oar to his words
and have faith in what ha recommends.
For that reason we publish for the ben-
efit of Ann Arbor people the statement
of A. H. West 211 North St. Saainaw.
Mich., as follows; " I have suffered very
much from kidney complaint for five
years past. My back was Very lame;
was qultR nervous at times and my gen-
eral health was seriously impaired.
Some time ago I was induced to try-
Morrow's Kidne-oids of which I had
heard a great deal, and I procured the
remedy. 1 had not much faith in it, as
I had previously tried a large number
of kidney pills and kidney remedies
without any particular benefit, but I
want to say that I <rotsimply wonderful
relief within two days after commen-
cing the use of Kid-ne-oids, and that I
am now entirely cured.

I regard my case as a severe test of
the medicine, as so many others had
failed to help me. My advice to kid-
ney sufferers is. to give Morrow's Kid-
ne-oids a thorough trial and find relief
as I did."

Mr. West had no faith a t first, but
the assurance of his friends induced him
to try once more. The result is given
above. Let Mr. West be your friend
and if you suffer with backache, sleep-
lessness' nervousness, etc., take his ad-
vice and use Morrow's Kid-ne-oids and
get cured. Mr. West is a grateful man
and will be glad to write you personally
bow much he was benelitted by tholr
USP, if you will endorse a stamp for
reply. Do notconfound Morrow's Kid-
ne-oids with any kind of kidney pills;
they are not pills at all but yellow
tablets which are put up in wooden
boxes and sell for fifty cent3. Morrow's
Llverlax are very small red pello's and
cure constipation; they sell at 25cents a
box. Both of these remedes are for gale
by all first class druggists and at A. E.
Mummery's drug store, or will be mail-
ed by the manufacturers on receipt of
price. John Morrow & Co.. Chemists,
Springfield. Ohio.

Sag-inaw will ask the legislature for
permission to adopt the stone road sys-
tem and issue 8200,000 in bonds to ex-
tend stone roads in Saginaw county.

Within four weeks, four mothers liv-
ing- in a radius of four miles of the ham-
let of Montgomery, Hillsdale county,
have each given birth to twin babies.

St. Joseph will experience a build-
ing boom shortly, as a result of the
Compound Door Factory company lo-
cating there. I t is cstirarted '.'.-> houses
will be built.

A Jackson youngster swallowed a
brass chain six inches long, which he
pulled o<* from the collar of an over-
coat, and at last accounts the child
was getting along- nicely.

Iiy the quick working of the air
brake on an F. ><t I'. M. freight at Cros-
well, Fireman Wm. J. Minnie was
thrown from the tender and two trucks
passed over his body tailing- him in-

A «.r .«; Hook Free!

When Dr. R. V. Pierde, of Buffalo
N. Y., published the first edition of hi
great work, The People's Comnioi
Sense Mediral Adviser, he announces
that after 080,000 copies had been sol
at the regular price, $1.50 per copy, th<
profit on which would repay him for tin
great amount of labor and money span
In producing it, he would distribute th
next half million free. As this numbe
of copies has already been sold, he i
now aiving away, absolutely free
500,000 copies of this most complete, in
teresting and valuable commen sens
medical work ever published—the re
cipient only being required to mail t
him, at above address, twenty one (21
one-cent stamps to cover cost of mail
ing only, and the book will be sent post
paid. It is a veritable medical library
complete in one volume. Contains 100
pages, profustly illustrated. The FIVI
Edition is precisely the same as tna
sold at $1.50 except only that the bouk
are in strong manilla paper covers in
stead of cloth. Send now before all an
given away.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
Tit \ IMS AT ANN \ HI.oil

Taking Effect Mai/ 2V, '98.

GOING EAST.
Mall and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern 9 43
Atlantic Express i S S j . m.
Detroit Night Express 7 4j
Grand Kupids Express 11 10

GOING WEST.
Mall and Express B 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 38 p. m .
Grand Kaplds and Kill Ex S 45
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Pacifle Express 12 30 a.m.

* — _ ^
C. W. KUGGLE9, H. W. HAYES,

G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

CHIN-CHIN

-t 'CIMlllNKII W I T H -

PURE PEPSIN.

'rns the Breath
Aids Digestion.

Tlie

Perfection

Of

Breath

Fragrant and Lasting.; Perfumes.
5c Per Package.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Manufactured by

CHIN CHIN CO.,
CtirwenviUet Pa.

K&K K&

The Leading Specialists-;t America
20 YEARS IN DETROIT,

25U,0UU UURED.

WECUREMSSiGNSi
Nothing oa 1 !" ' moid demoralitinit I 1

I young or middle :'H"rl men lhan tin
I once of the** "nightly IOBRW." They

produce weakni . nei • enwi - • • Eeoliug
i>f (li-_u i undo whole ti >tom».

I They nnflt a man for : '
life iiiil ;o»i:il happiness. No mutter]
whether caused ' y evil hsbitfl \-.\ youth, I
natural woakaew or sexual ojieeMen, onr I

I New Method Xreatmont will poiitlvelyl
J ouroymi.

H NO CURE' NO PAY ft
Header, you need lielp. Early abuM or P*

iweei niuy have weakened you. I
E x p o s u r e m a y h a \ 0 cli*ei!*e>l y o u . 1 <>u I
are not safe Manured. Oar New Method |
will cure you. You run no rii-k.

250,000 CURED
* Young; Mun—You are pale, fi:eblo|

I nml haggard; nervous, irritnMo und ox-1
eitable. Von become forgetful, morose. I
and despondent; blotohfs and pimple*-,
sunk™ eyes, wrinkled fnce, stooping I
form and downcast (•.limtenancc reveal |
the blight of your existence.

1WECUR£VARICOCELE
No matter how rarirai your M M may I

I be. or how Ions you may have had it, our
NEW METHOD TKKATMKNT «rUl
euro it. The "wormy \ein>" return to
their normtil condition und hcuoo th<
sexual organ* reogire proper nourish I
incut. The orcani become rttaUMO, a " |
unnatural drains or louea oeMa nmll

return. N<> temporary!
permanent cine tixcured. I

. .10 PAY. . " OPERA-
TION NEOESSAKY. NO DETEN-
TION FROM BUSINESS.

CURES GUARANTEED I

I niiinly powers return,
benefit, nut 11 permanci
NO PURR. NO PAl-

We treat and pur
I GLEET, EMISSIONS.

STRICTUM VAltlcb

SYPHILIS.
[MPOTJSNCY

SEMI
LKI1>-

STRlCtUM, VAltlCOCBtB.
N \I, LO88EB, BLADDER AN
Nl-'V diseased. CON SI t/l'A
FREE- BOOKS FREE. CHARGES
iMODER \TE. If i:unlile to call, write
for a y l ' lVnoN BLANK for HOME |

iTBEATMKS'r,

KENNE.DYTKERGANI
148 SHELBY STREET,. 12

DETROiT, MICH.
K&K K&K K&.K K,&

5 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention ts probably patentable. Communica-
tions ntrictly confidential. Handbook on 1'ateuta
sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific flmcricam
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation nf any scientific' Journal. Ternia, *3 a
year; four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

&Co. 361 Broadway. I
"Branch OBlce, 62S F St., Washington". D.l

A GOOD STEEL PEN.
W H A T A BLESSING I

Why worry over a JXKT. Ulla. ICI»tchj bted lH-n, when I»T ft*k«
ay nave a gnod ou* 1 KoBci bcrttcBT ill t w WorM tAM

BARNES' STEEL PENS.
(THADB P . D . & S. MAKK.)

P. D 4B , No UT,
fine Point.

P. D *S No. 216.
Hull" Stub

AH ixef'il • ari.:i.
!»iJ.f..i lu •.- I
V S. BARNES & CO., i ;» FiftJi A-.-;.. New York.

30 VARIETIES. i i

Strawberry Plants
$i.5o per 1000. Send for Cata-
logue. H. W. HENRY,

La Porte, Indiana.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASn PAID FOR—

hlDES, IRON, BONES.
Varda Near Ana Arbor Railroad, XV

• «roa> Street. Office. 36 E. Huron-el

THE WEIGH TO SAVE MONEY.
THE YOl'NC. AttKKlCA FAMILY

SCALE.
Beautiful and attractive Scale, elegantly

mameled, weighs up to '10 l'»uud> by
mines. Every scale examined and war-

ranted correct before leaving tin-factory

Made with
either
Hrass
Scoop, Tin
Scoop, or
Tile top."

u ' d

MAXLFACTVHKI) BY TI1K

AMERICAS CUTLERY CCMPOY,
CHICAGO. ILLS.
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4 Contribution to LaGrippe Suffer* rs.
So severe are the symptoms which accom-

pany attacks of the grip, and so dangerous
and far reaching are its effects upon the vi-
tality of the system, that it is not safe for the
unfortunate sufferer from this dread disease
to neglect the proper care and treatment,
Neither is it wise to squander valuable time
in experimenting with new and untried reme-
dies. Long before La Grippe made its ap-
pearance for the first time the

Dr. Milts' Restorative Remedies,
were known and recognized by the people
as valuable medicines. They were designed
to meet and overcome just such conditions
and just such troubles as accompany and
follow attacks of grip. So when the pesti
lence first swept over the land nine years
ago, carrying sickness and death to so
many sufferers, there were thousands upon
thousands who were rescued from grip's
terrible grasp and restored to health and
happiness through the virtue of Dr. Miles'
Remedies. As year after year has passed by
other thousands who have been suffering
from the terrible after effects of the grip have
found in these remedies their only source of
relief and restoration to health.

<The grip germs always attack the nerves
and weaken the whole system by exhausting

the vitality from the nerve centers, and the
one great remedy which seldom fails to over-
come this action is Dr. Miles' Nervine. It
soothes and quiets the irritated nerves; it
builds up the vitality and replenishes the
wasting nerve force as fast as disease tears it
down. It puts new life into every muscle, or-
gan and tissue, and so strengthens the system
that it can throw off the deadly grip germs
and resist further attacks ot the disease.

The congestion of the small blood vessels
and capillaries which naturally follow the loss
of nerve force in the smaller nerve centers,
resulting in aches and pains throughout the
body, in fullness of the head, in irritation of
the mucous membranes and frequently in
fever, is best overcome by the use of the
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. These pills s'op
I lie irritation and the aches and remove the
fever without depressing the heart's action,
deranging the stomach or otherwise interfer-
ing with the healthy action of the body.

it is very important in all cases of La
Grippe that the bowels should be quickly
cleared and kept naturally open, that the
waste products of disease may be quickly got
rid of; and for this purpose there is no reme-
dy equal to Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver PiUr-.
These wonderful little pills owe their re-

markable healing and r
to the fact that they ac
thousands of little ner\
abdominal region, thus e
form their duties regu!
They do not pain nor gri

The three remedies
make up the best grip tr<
are Dr. Miles' Restorativ
Anti-Pain Pills and Dr.
Liver Pills. In order thr
this dread disease or its
may have an opportunit)
selves the virtues of th
sample of each of the
sent upon request to an;
free of cost. Rememb
Dr. Miles' Remedies c
phine, chloral, cocaine
drugs, which only stupif
removing the cause of tin

To Obtain Tre;
All that is necessary

trial treatment and test f
your name and address
mentioning that you sa
paper, requesting the sa.
be mailed to you at ence.

DR. MII.ES MEDICAL

-torative properties
directly upon the

5 located in the
bling them to per
ly and naturally.

en, which go to
trr.ent in the world
Nervine, Dr. Miles'
Miles' Nerve and
every sufferer from
rrible after effects
£ testing for them-
great treatment, a
remedies will be

address, absolutely
that none of the

main opium, mor-
r other dangerous
the senses without

trouble.
Beat Free.
o obtain this free
• yourself ;.s to send
on a postal c.ird,

this offer in this
\)!es, and they will
Address

.:o., Elkhart, Ind.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICIHO \N , I
COUNTY Of WASHTENAW. f a!>'

At a session of ihe 1'robnte Court for the
County of Washtenaw, liolden at the Pro-
bito office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 18th day of January in ihe
year one thousand eight hundred and nine-
ty-nine.

Present, H. WIrt Newldrk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sophia E.
Garland. Incompetent.

O'l readina a m Illlne the pe'itlon, duly
verified, of Lottie Thompson nee Garland,
proving that she ma; I) licensed to sell the
real estate <>f sai'l Incomi etent.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Wednesday,
the 16th day of February next, .it 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, be aiutijrned fo the hearing
of Said petition, and tliiit the heirs at law of
said Incompetent, and all other persons In-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
liolden <it the Probate Oflice In the City of
Ann Arbor, andshow cause. If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And ii Is further ordered, tbat
said petitioner (j've notice to the persons
Interested In said estate, of the pendency
of said petition. a< il the hearing thereof,
by Ciiuslns a copy of this Order to be pub-
lished in Tin: A.N.N' Alt mm KK;ISTER. a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county
three successive wei Us previous to said day
of hearing*

H WIUT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

P. .T. LEHMAN,
Probate Resist or. 59

m o r t g a g e Male.
Default having been made in the oondl-

tious of a certain mortgage made and exe-
cuted by .lohn 11. Heiini'tt and llattio Ben-
neit his wife of Salem. Waslitenaw County,
Michigan, to Frank Bennett'since decease' )
of the same place wlierebv the power of «ale
contained in the said mortgage lias become
operative, which said mortgage is dated July
1st, A. li. 1893and was duly recorded In the
office of the Register ol Heeds of the said
Coumy of Washtcniiw on the 1st day of July,
A. Ii [«98 in Liber 88 of mortgages on page
439 and which said mortgage was duly as-
signed by Ambrose I w as executor of the
last will of said Prank Hennelt deceased, on
the lfiili day of He.•ember. A. I). 1888 to
Marshall Sopp. which deed of assignment
was on the iSih day of February. A. 1>. 1896,
duly recorded In t he oilier of i lie Register of
Deeds of said ('minn of Washtenaw in Liber
12 of Assignments of Mortgages on page -".Hi.

And whereas no suit or proceeding at law
has been Instituted to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said, inortnauo or any
part thereof and there is now claimed to M
due upon aid mortgage th« sum of seven
hundred and liflv-two dollars ano sixty
cents itiSS 80) and the further sum of twenty-
five dollars attorney lee stipulated In said
mortgage and provided bylaw.

Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given that
by virtue of saiil power of sale and In pur-
suanC" of the statute In s".cli case made m d
li •ovlded said mortgage Hill lie foreclosed by
a sa'e of the premises described therein, at
pub ic auction to the blgbesl bidder at the
tasi front door of i lie c a n t bouse in the city
of Ann Arbor !n said County of Washtenaw
(that I) iiifi the place where the Circuit
Court for said County of Washienaw is heldi

on I ' r l d n j , the 81*1 <•»>' of .( lurch
next at one o'clock la the afternoon of that
day.

Whi b said premises are descrlbvd in said
mortgage as follows: The undivided one-
half pan of s b.li vision number one accord-
Ing to the plat of Commissioners on parti-
tion of the estate of Joseph IJ. Bennett de-
ceased bounded as ril.ua ., lii.it is to say,
The east eleven chains and forty-two links
In width off from and across the c.isi side of
the northwest fractional quarter of section
number fifteen, town i,n.nl»r urn south
range seven east, • ounty of Wai-htenaw and
State ot Michigan »nd containing In all
thirty-six acres of land more or less.

Dated January 4ih. im>.
SIARfHALL SOPP,

iee oi said Mortgage.
lUNDALL k JONES,

Attorneys for Assignee. 00

Kale.
Whereas, default bus been made In tin

payment of the moi i by a mort-
gage dated tho second day of October 1»1*
executed bv John D. I! mint and Haiti
Bennett his wife of Bali m, Washtena>
County Michigan, to \Y. 1), Klce and Etta V
8H%Of Colwitui Mkllaml <\nmty Mk*)fW<u

hlch said Mortgage was recorded in the
Offii f the Register of Deeds of the County
of Washienaw in Liber seventy-nine of Mort-
gag e on page 192 on the 3rd day of October
1(9)3 at ten o'clock A. M. And whereas the
said Mortage has been duly assigned by the
said W D, Rice and Etta V. Bice to Marshall
Sopp and Marie Sopp, his wife, by deed of
Asslgnmeit bearing date SBth day of June,

and rec rilnl in ihe oflice of the Keg-
Isterof Heed.--of said County of Washtenaw
on the -'Oth day of July 189H, in Liber 13 of
assignments of mortgage on page 151.

And whereas the amount claim-d to be
duo on said mortgage at the date of this
i once is thf cum Of tivehundred and seven
dollars ami fiflyeivrtli cents, of prtnclpaland
Interest, and the further sum of twenty Hve
dollars as an Attorney fee stipulated for in
said mortgage; and no suit or proceedings
having been instituted at Luw to recover the
debt now remaining seenred by said mort-
gage or any part thereof, wheretiy the power
of sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative,

No*, therefore notice is hereby given that
liy vli I ue of said power of sale, and In pur
buance -if the statute 1 • such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will he fore-

d by a sale of the premises therein
described, ac public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the east front door of the court
house In tbe city of Ann Arbor In said count >
of Washtenaw. that being the place where
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw Is held)

on Friday, Hi-- I ltd day of April
next at one o'clock In the afternoon of that
• ay.

Which said premises are described In said
mortgage as follows, to wit: The undivided

fourths Interest In and to the east
forty elgh1 acres of the north west quartet

'Ion fifteen. In town one south,ol range
seven east, in the Township of Salem County
• if Washtenaw and Stall1 of Michigan,

Hated January ith tH99.
M.MtsnAi.1, SOPP AND Mum: SOPP,

Assignees of Mortgage
RANDALL & JO

Attorneys for Assignees. 66

WOMEN SHOULD KNOW IT.
Many women suffer untold ufMii)

and misery because the nature of the!
disease is not correctly understood
They have boon led to believe tha
womb trouble or female weakness o
some sort is responsible for the man.
ills tliiit beset womankind. _

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache
puffy or dark circles uqder the eye
•heumatism, a dragging pain or dul
;che in tin' back, weakness or bearing

down sensation, profuse Or scanty sap
iiy or urine with strong odor, treques
:i sire to pass ii with scalding or burn

sensation, sediment, in it aft<
rtanding In bottle or common glass f
wenty-four hours, are signs of kidue
•nil bladder trouble.

Tin- above symptoms are often a
nliutoil by tin' patient heiself ui- b
•er physician to female weakness .

omii trouble. Hence, BO many tail
litain relief, because they are treatin
(Oi the disease Itself, i>ui a reflec i
f tlu> primary cause, which is kidn
t>uble.
In fact, women ns well as men ai

nade miserable with kidney and bl
er trouble and both need the sam

idy.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is tl

:reat discovery of the eminent kldm
nd bladder ^periaHst. and is cask-
et at any drug store for fifty cents <•
ine dollar.

To prove Its wonderful merit,-; y
lay have a sample bottle and boo
?lling all about it. both sent absolu
v free by mail. Kindly mention 1
register and send your address to 1*

Kilmer & OR* UdujslKuimm. K. Y.
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Students as Missionaries.
Fifty-one students and graduates of

the University of Michigan have gone
out as missionaries. Nineteen of these
were sent to China, seven to India, five
to Turkey, four to Japan, five to Africa,
two each to Mexico, Italy and Arabia,
one to Bulgaria, one to Alaska, and
one to (orea. due has gone as a
missionary to the Indians, and one has
not yet been assigned to any field.
The number is about equally divided
between men and women.

Ate I'anrakes Containing roiaoo.
Joseph Entrope and his daughter

juade a hearty meal off of pancakes
and soon afterward they were taken
violently ill. The father continued to
grow worse and died and the daughter
is seriously ill, but hope is expressed
of her ultimate recovery. It is the
general belief that there was poison in
the buckwheat Hour, but how it got
there is a mystery.

T o K e . i . i i l a n A c t o r 1 « ( » 7 . '

Auditor-General Dix will recommend
the repeal of the act of 1SH7 which au-
thorized the attorney-general to draw
such sums as he sees fit, with which to
pay costs of suits to which the state
is a party. There is-no limit to the
sum which the attorney-general may
draw at his pleasure, lie being the sole
judge in the premises.

Found (iullty of Murder.
The jury in the ease of the peopli

Elmer Youngs, of Hillsdale. returned
a verdict of guilty of murder in the
second degree after being out seven
hours. The case occupied the court
for two weeks and caused much Inter
cst. It will probably be carried to the
supreme court.

Thoae Franchise Fees.
During January the franchise fee;

paid the state have aggregated ?!.'!.?,i;
or more than enough to pay tbe salar
ies of everybody connected vitii th.
state department for the entire year
The total fees received by Secretar
Stearns and paid into tlh; state treas
ury in January were >V.',.-

Suicide at Flint.
Maynard \V. Elwood, aged 88, wlw

resides in Flint, shot, himself. The
bullet passed over the beartand lodge
nnder the shoulder-blade. Death wa
instantaneous. He was desponden
because he had had no work for ttv<
months. He leaves a widow and threi
children.

Wayne to ll.ive Two Cannons.
Through the efforts of Corv Post, <i

A K.. <>f Wayne, the 1". S. war depart-
ment lias presented that village with
two B-inch bore cinnons which had
been removed to make room for th ise
of a more modern type. They will be
mounted in the village park.

Killed by the I i
Henry, the 0-year-old son of Edmund

lion hard, of West li.iy City, while re-
turning from school tried to catch on i
n*>ving train. lie lost his hold am
ell mi'lci' the ear. losing hi.-> right am

mil fi; .̂it, leg. There is .slight hop<
.or his recovery.

Qulncy is likely to get still nnothe
factory, this one for the making o
building and paving brick, tile, sewe
pipe, e '•

The Cyclone Woovei Tire Fence Co
of Holly an order for 100 tont
of wire ami 100 fence aia.-liii-.es to go
to Australia.

The Sand Heaeh ii gh school was de
stroved bj fire. tioss, $12,000. The
tire company was helpless as the by
drants were frozen up.

Saginaw coal miners are rejoicing
over finally securing a -'.) per cent re-
duction in rates from the railroads,
though not so much as asked.

It is to be hoped that Frankfort peo
pie properly appreciate their exceed-
ing good fortune. The grip has not
struck that place this winter.

Insurance Commissioner Campbell
says the reduction in insurance rates
has caused only one company to with-
draw !.• ii'i the ii.-ii] i-i tnis. sta'.c.
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ISEASES
THAT KILL

Consumption is ca-
tarrh of the lungs.

Certain complica-
•ons make consump-

incurable.
Most cases of

death from con-
sumption are
the direct result
of neglected ca-
tarrh.

Pe-ru-na works harmoniously with
nature to eject the tubercles from the
lungs, and works so successfully that
if there is a cure for consumption
Pe-ru-na is the remedy.

Bead this letter from Mrs. H. A.
Tyner, of Four Oaks, N. C, about her
daughter, Mrs. L. Keeno. She«ays:
P(-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

DEAR SIRS:—"My daughter had every
symptom of consumption—suppression
of menses, night sweats and great ema-
ciation. She was so low that none of
our neighbors thought she could live.
In May Mr. C. R. Adams, of this place,
who had taken Pe-ru-na, told me if
anything would help her Pe-ru-na
would. I got a bottle of it and some
rock candy and began giving it to her.
During the first few days she was so
weak she could only take a half tea-
spoonful at a time, but I gave it to
her as often as she could bear it. In"
less than a week she could walk two
hundred yards and back without rest-
ing; she kept getting stronger, and in
twelve months she seemed to be as well
as she ever was in her life. I feel,.ftn4s<X
does every one that knew about her
sickness, that Pe-ru-na saved her life.
My Ouu^ttWr'• same iu Urs. L. Keen*."

"A PERFECT FOOD—as Wholesome a« it is Delicious."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

BREAKFAST COCOA

WALTER
Established

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
i ntthl ad. out » id m i to u- "lihtl.lKl. ami we will .MHiilyi.u thin

KM I1HK0TKD Al IK «l KEB PABLOK OUUI.by freiu-l.tr.O. D.. uikjrrt
tocttiminaliiMi. foil <:ui examine It at your n e a r e r freight depot, anil
Ifrouflnd ic exaotlyaa re| ;al to organs that retail at
f .S.'i'Mo ifl'HK o'». t':t- trreatt->t nUilej on ever ^awand far hettertliaM
or^ati^ ail1. .1 ti>eil Iiy otlun at more BUDPT, pay the freight ajtent our
»l'rrtal!'il dnjs olfcrprtM, f l . i j . less tiled, nrt:J0.7.'» and freightrhknre*.

$31,75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRICE, J s G S
ice ehurgc.l \>\-othurs. Boch an offer was never raado before.

i< «si»K Si.ft Melodious Principal ltecdit,

.IK...
Instruction book pabll

CUARANTEED25YEARS*£. « iiU( i i i t i ' i i l i n ^ ' 'J.'J > ' * « r ^
taadiUoaa of which if'any ij

Ai •« Qa< v.i n r . . ,n ire i-.»ue a
jrii:n Uit96] by ttie tf-riTi-; andcoi.....

It free of eharere. Trj it on"
,d we will refund your money it you are no

[fled, GOO of those orgim* will be ao'.d a
Don't delay.

m i H U ' L HI II 1 1 "*\ iz \ l | l

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED i ' ^ g
not dealt with us ask your neighbor ahuut u«, writ*
the publisher of tblfl paper, or Metropolitan National
Bank, National Bank ot the Repulilic, or Bank of Cjiumerce, Cttlcago; or '.irman Exchanira R»nk \»w !
any railroRd or express company In Chicapro. We h»e • opiial of o.rr mo uuo.OO, orounv entire oi'ie nrth« i
ntbnalnua blookl in Chicago and employ over SOOpeople In our own buildinir. wt.sixL onus-, AT «»n <iliT. 1
op: rilVHS. srjj.OOand op; als-o everything in musical lastrument-> at lowest wholesale nricr, " V r i u i » i S
pperial or - •-. plitno and mnalcaj Innrumwit cataU.irue. Addr ! " r l t o I o r ire«
SEARS • 2OEBUCK & C O . (Inc.), Fulton, DesplainesandWaymanSts.. CHICACO, ILL

LADIES WHO COOK
Should
be interested
in the
excellent

Meat Roaster
Bean Baker

Coffee Pat. Fire Clay Cooking Ware Cooking Crock
Bake Pan

Pie Pan, etc.

Manufactured by F. M. BURTON, of Roseville, O.
AGEINT« \V-\NTRIt. You can make BIG MONEY.

Every woman who cooks will waut some of them. Write for terms to

F. M. BURTON, Rosefille, 0.

W/HENYOU SEE THE WORD

REHEVVBER IT IS A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.

AliiDdioe Facial Soap and Almolin s Tr in-p i rac . Glycerine Soap are monarchs
of the soap world A trial will convincH \ou that their soft

creamy lather, plea.-in*; and beneficial after
effects CBniiOt he excelled.

For sale by

A. E. MUMMERY.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
80. 6 and 8 Washington St.

*-Iav« always on hand a complete Stook
of everything in tha

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
\11 prime articles bought for oash and
••an Bell at low figures. Our frequent
urge invoices of Teas U a sure lign w«
lve bargains la

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffee*every week

*lways froth and good. Our baker)
.urns out the verj Sest of Bread, Cake*
mr! (V-.wlrnrm. Call aod »•» ua

ure
Grape Juice..

[UNFERMENTED]
Do you want first-
class Grape Juice ?

—FOR—

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

W. BLAINE, Proprie-
tor "Blaioe Vineyards," North East,
Pa His g(w>j3* onie tried are always
used. St'iitl fur circular.

JOHN BAUMOARDNER.
Dealer In American and Imported

GRANITES!
tad tl) kludi of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
M. UPKCIALTI

Ornn af D*trolt and Oatberine ita.
ARRO* H**

Don't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives

Iiy smokiiiK a Filthy Pipe.

The ".MnllliM-krodf" I'aicul Nicotine
Abftorbuni ' . l id Vrnlllated

Muuklut: I'lpc
will fiive you a clean, pleasant and healthy
enjoyment, and ;is cheap us an ordinary
pipe. Try lhcm and berome convinced
Is-(I in the 1' 8. Army and Navy. Ove.

sold in 1898- If your dealer does not
keep thorn send for illustrated circular and
testimonials

THE HARVEY & WATTS CO.,
station E. Philadelphia.

STB Canal St., New York.

REMOVAL.
A. J. Volland has removed his

harness shop to 116 S. Fourth
Ave. where l ie will be plrased to
see all of his old customers as
well as new ones whom he will
be pleased't'o welcome to his new
shop, whore-he will continue to
make good work and will seli as
cheap as anj'Oneelse in the city
and he will take hay, wood and
sojpejjash'jnaxchangpj p . e j j a g

A. J. VOLLAND,
Trustee.

Per J. VOLLAND.

IEI 1 1 i: I I ' i K i o i t C A R S .

'HIP Obio Central lines, always cater-
ing to First-class Travel, have placed
upon train No. 4, leaving Toledo (TTnion
Depot; at 5:00 p. m, and train No. 3,
leiivingr Columbus at 10:00 a. m., ele-
gant Wagner ButTet Parlor Cars with
A La Carte Service. Try it.

Pour trains a day each way between
Toledo and Columbus. Parlor Ca*B on
all trains. Equipment and service
strictly First-UlasH. For Folders and
full information, regarding Ohio Cen«
tral Lines' service, address

MOULTON HODK,
(>0 . . . . . . . . - . G,A'. A.. Toledo,- O.

Exhaustion and break down follow
Fran* H by vaat^ffh >bfcw' V^rniK.
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EDITOR HELBKR favors Judge Van
Zlle, of Detroit, for the Supreme Court
in place of Grant. What assurance can
the Neue Washtenaw Post give that
Judge Van Zile would not do just as
Judge Grant has done, that is render
his decisions In accordance with the
law? Better oppose the unjust law
Brother Helber rather than the Judges
who are compelled to obey it.

THERE is no other city in ihe State
of Michigan, not even excepting De-
troit, that has during the course of a
year, more conventions and pubho
gatherings than Ann Arbor. It is im-
portant that on such occasions this city
Bhould be properly represented. It can
not be Uone unless we have a man in
the mayor's office who is especially
fitted to represent the city on such im-
portant occasions. Either ex-Mayor
Darllng.ex-Alderman H. G. Prettyman
or E. P. Mills wold do honor to the city
at such times.

THE people of Waahtenaw county
are fully alive to the importance of the
rosult of the Republican caucuses to be
held in this county between now and
the county convention next week. De-
troit already has three members on the
board of Regents. With one more it
would control the board every time any
member from out of Detroit was absent
from a board meeting. Then the Hom-
oeopathic department would go to De-
troit in a hurry. The next move would
be the old school medical department,
then some other. It would then not be
long before Washtenaw county would
have no University of Michigan, and
the millions spent here would then go
to Detroit. The possibility of such a
thing can be prevented by the nomina-
tion of Col. U.S. Dean at the state
convention. Washtenaw should and
will do her share to secure Ool. Dean's
nomination. It would be very sho:'t-
siguted for this county not to send a
solid delegation for Its own candidate,
yet it is a fact that a few Washtenaw
people think there is no danger to the
U. of If. Fortunately, however, there
are but few such people. Let every
friend of Washtenaw's interests and of
the Unive rslty be at the caucuses and
see to it that delegates in favor of Col.
Dean are sent to the county convention
next week. That will be the only safe
way.

AN OLD SCHEME
[Continued from first p&ge 1

L. Martin and Dora Martin, his wife.
They claimed to have been innocent
purchasers of a note aeatost them.

According to the testimony introduc-

YPS1LANTI LOCALS
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Owen,

.Saturday evening, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovi McCarthy are

moving into tho city from their home
Dear Willis.

The Xorraai school has graduated
3,076 persons. There are this year 267

ed a man, who gave his name as James candidates for graduation
Marshal, came to the farm of Mr. and i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stowell have re-
Mrs. John Martin in Salem in 1895 and turned fnmi New York where they were

Uses Pe-ru-na
For Colds

said that he had heard that Mrs. Martin
was suffering from rheumatism. Mr.
Martin said he was, and the traveling
doctor told him that he was a practic-
ing physician in Ann Arbor and that
le would cure him for $100. Mr. Martin
hen told him that he did uot have the

money. The stranger said he would
take a note and make his cure a condi-

EDITOR Helber says that Judge
Grant has decided some cases in favor
of corporations and therefore he shonld
be defeated at the coming state conven-
tion. The recent cold snap has been
decidedly in favor of the coal trust, the
average July weather is certainly in
favor of the ice trust, the recent prev-
alence of 1» grippe has been in favor of
the patent medicine trust. Brother
Helber should attack an indulgent
providence for its assistance to these
heartless monopolies that are crushing
the poor individuals.

THE very latest trust is one that
should make the heart of Plngree glad.
This time it is a trust composed of ail
the principal car building companies in
the country. It is capitalized at sixty
millions and proposes to control the
output of freight and passenger cars
and boost the prices. The promoters of
the new combine claim that the trust
will be able to realize a net profit of
seven millions per year. It certainly
cannot be asserted that this gigantic
trust will grind the poor to any great
extent. It rather portends a battle of
the giants at which the poor man may
look on and feel that he Is not to be the
one who is to sutler from the conflict.

EDITOII HELBER came out last week
in a bitter tirade against Judge Grant
who will be a candidate before the next
Republican state convention for renom-
ination for the supreme bench. He
declares that Judge Grant has as a
member of the Supreme Court fre-
quently rendered decisons in favor of
trusts and monopolies. Mr. Helbar
does not explain that in all such cases
the law has been in favor of the so-
called trusts and corporations and judge
Grant could as a conscientious judge
do nothing else but render a decision
in accordance with the law in such
cases. Mr. Helber will do far more
good if be will suggest some feasible
plan by which such of his fellow creat-
ures as form trusts and corporations
may be brought under reasonable con-
trol of the law than by herating a Judge
who renders decisions in accordance
with the laws enacted by the people'*
representatives.

RICHARD WEBB CASK AGAIN.

TUe Recent Kxprewlre TrUl Does
Not Keep the Cane out «r< ourl.
When the jury refused to break the

celebrated Richard Webb will in favor
of Anna Stevenson, a daughter who was
practically cut off from all Inheritance
to the $17,000 estate, the matter was by
no means ended.

Some time ago Janet Webb, the wid-
ow, filed a bill for admeasurement of
her dower interests against Walter
Webb and the remainder of the heirs.
Richard Webb, when he died, owned
over 500 acres of land and her dower
interests would amount to considerable
According to the will which he left she
was to receive all the household goods
and furniture, $150, and a life estate in
190 acres in lieu of her dower interests.
But the widow rejected this and elected
to be endowed of her dower interest.
In her bill she says the lands comprise
three farms, one of which is rented t
George M. Webb whose term has not
yet expired while the other two have
been depleted of fences and that the
only farm that would be fit for a tenant
for life is the farm that George occu-
pies, which, if set off to her, would re-
quire the adjustment of the court as to
her portion of rent. Further that in-
asmuch as the lands are situated in
two counties to recover her dower on
an action of ejectmont would necessi-
tate a multiplicity of suits and there-
for comes'into chancery for an admeas-
urement of her dower interest.

Seven of the ten defendants have
entered a demurer to the bill on the
ground that she has relief at law and
in the probate court wherein the issues
involved Bhould be determined, and
further that the defendants have no
joint or common interests in the mat
ters complained of and that the bill is
multifarious.

WANTS A DIVORCE.

O
B«anth*
Bigutu*

of

niA.
The Kmd You Haw Always Bought

What Cures Itching Piles?
Steketee's Worm
Destroyer.

It is not itching piles that ails
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Steketee's worm destroyer Is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and etinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out, "ma, ma, some-
thing is bitioe me." Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take no substitute
price 25c Free scmple on receipt
of your address.

Mrs. Marshall O. Waggoner Wants One
After a Few months married Exper
lence.
Our readars will remember that last

November we published an occount o
the domestic troubles of Mr. and Mrs
Marshal O. Waggoner, of Toledo, bu
who had been married in this city bu
a few days bsfore. The groom wa
hustiing the century mark in a matte
of age very hard, while the bride wa
some 40 years hi* junior and was a resi
dent of this city, she being better known
as Victoria Brown. When the sen
sational account of her domestl
troubles was read everybody though
that a divorce proceeding would be
commenced, but the matter did not ge
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tion as to the payment. Mr. and Mrs.
Marshal both swore that Marshal took
a bottle of ''his own ink" out of his
pocket and wrote out the $100 note JU
able in six motths. "no cure, no pay
He then left some colored water and
went away.

They both swore that the words "no
cure, no pay" were printed on the left-
hand corner of the note which they
signed, while the paper introduced in
evidence against them did not have any
hint of any such condition tbereon

The jury was out but a minute and
only took one ballot, when they return-
ed a verdict that the note should not be
collected against the Martins, evident-
ly accepting the theory that a fraud
had been committed upon them.

Deputy Sheriff Kelsey said that "trav-
eling doctors" hornswoggle susceptible
people. He drew up a sketch similar
to that printed in connection with t
article and said:

'•Now I do not know that it was done
in this case, but I do know that in cer-
tain cases these fake healers have
worked the people by this kind of a
fraud. They will go to them and pro-
fess to be doctors who are able to cure
anything, and will talk the 'no care,
no pay' racket from the start. Then
they will show their printed forms of
notes with the words 'no cure, no pay'
in big black letters on one side of the
paper. Next they wiH say that six
months or a year ought to be long-
enough for the person whom they are
treating to determine whether they
are cured or not, and that there would
be no harm in signing a paper with
this kind of a condition in it. As soon
as the 'sucker' signs the document and
the 'doctor' gets away, he takes a pair
of scissors and cuts off the words 'no
cure, no pay' along the dotted line in-
dicated in the sketch, but which is not
shown in the original, and this leaves
it an ordinary note that looks perfectly
good. He then sells it to an innocent
person and the sucker Is stuck. You

called by the death of their sister.
Last Sunday afternoon David Wise,

of#Mlchigan st, an old resident of the
city, died suddenly from hsart disease.

Tho marriage of Martin Cremar and
Miss Lydia Campaign was recently
solemnized at theiifuture home on Ellis
St.

Prof. B. L. D'Ooge, of the Normal,
has been granted a leave of absence for
next year. He will spenl the time in
taly and Greece.
The D., Y. & A. A. road last Thurs-

lay recompensed farmers along the
Detroit line for the loss of shade trees
cut down when the road was built.
I he compaoy allowed $6 per tree.

The recently elected directors of the
Hay & Todd Mfg. Co. are VV. L. Pack,

B. Colvan, John Dorenburg. Mr.
Jurenburg is manager of the Ann
Arbor branch of th« establishment.

Mr. George Madford, of N. Y., Miss
Katharine Wise, of Cleveland, and
Frank V\ ise, of Toledo, attended the
funeral of their father David Wise
last Fuesilay afternoon.

James Davis, the ovvuer of the build
ing occupied by the firm of Wells &
Fisk anuouncts that he has told the
property to Mi.-s Eunloe Lamble. The
consideration as $10,01)0.

Miss Kate Conlau has left her post
tian in the Bell Telephone office to ac-
cept a similiar position with the State
Co., at Ann Arbor, Her place has beei
taken by Miss Lowe, of the East side.

A social will be given by the Pitts
field Woman's Aid Society tomorrow
eveuiatr, -'eb. 10, at the home of Mr
nd Mrs. Charles Begole. A shor

program will be furnished and a supper
served. Admission. 10 cents.

To give the fire department exercise
last Friday evening and to See if the>
were awake. Chief Worden ran? in ar
alarm and calleU the latluies to the
Curtis block. They were on the spot
within three miuutes after the alarm
had been turned in.

Clayton and Lambert have sold out
their bicjelo business to Clark Whit
comb who will bei;in operations wltl
the opening of the season. Mr. Whit
comb will have his headquarters in thi
basement of the Clayton & Lamber
establishment.

The Michigan Central have finishei
their ice cutting for the season. Tile
crop is reported to bu 216,000 cubic fee
at a cost of $7,000. Tha weight of thi
"•rystaline mass is 45,000 ions. If pilei
up it would make a mass 1-J times a
large as the Normal school. This i
ubout the usual ice crop of the Michiga
Central.

George DeMosh has commenced a
suit aeainst the Bell Telephone Co. fo
$500 to compensate him for damage
suffered to a horse and vehicle in a run
away caused by a loose wire on Huro
st. It was the incident which oco.urrei
last fall while William Haijrht and hi
(tons were returning from Milan, an<
for which Haiglit was recently awarde
damages by the same company.

In last night's Detroit Journal Ec
ward Asher, who is awaiting a Seooo<
trial on the charge of murdering Va

into the department of justice until lastl will notice tnat both Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
Thursday. She has filed a bill for di-
vorce in Toledo on the grounds of ex-
treme cruelty, and asks the court to
give her $5,000 damages.

The action is based upon the trouble
which occured last November, when
the elderly bridegroom, who is 85 years they were cut Off, then the original
of age and old enough to know better, document would have been larger than

tin swore upon the stand that the paper
they signed was larger in size than
the one offered in evidence. Well, J
don't know that it was done in this case
but if the words 'no cure, no pay' were
printed on the original document and

drove bis wif • ut of his house at the
po'ntof a revolver and she was com-
pelled to seek the protection of the
police. She then went to a hotel and
refused to live with her husband. It
is averred that recently he sought to
fix the mattes up, but his wife would
not take any more chances of a repeti-
tion of the exciting honeymoon.

Mr. Waggoner was formerly a lawyer
and became noted for being a disciple
of Bob Ingersoll, but his actions tended
to convince his wife that there must be
a place of punishment In the hereafter.
Recently Mr. Waggoner professed
religion and has been preaching. H
is said to be quite wealthy. The pres«nP
Mrs. Waggoner ia htB third experience
in married life.

ft Keeps the Peat Warm and Dry.
Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It
cures Corns, Bunions, Chilblains,
swollen, sweating, damp feet. At all
drueeisU and shoe stores, 25c. Sample
FRF,E, Addreis, Aliejj 9, OUmrted,

the one offered in evidence, wouldn't it'r

Can Cuban* Govern Tbemaelvent
One of the best kaown diplomatists

recently declared that the Cubans are
incapable of governing themselves, and
that the United States must maintain
its present control indefinitely, or el^
annex the island. There will be those
who will dispute this, but there are
none who will dispute the well estab-
lished fact that Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters is capable of controlling the
common diseases of the stomach. It is
a remedy that is backed by City years
of success. It is an ideal medicine for
constipation; a strength builder for
those who are predisposed to lung troub-
les, and for nervou-ness it is of wonder-
ful benefit. As an appetizer it is iucom-
parable. Those whose stomachs are
out of order should not fail to try a
bottle.

more Nienolt, gave his o>vn op inion c
his late profession—spiritualism Sai
he: ,,In the first place," ,,all so-called
Spiritualists mediums are 'fakes,
pure and simple. Not one of them i
this wide, wide world ever received
communication from the other work
Some of them who are sincere in th
belief, and who are not out after th
coin, may imagine that thoy hearspiri
voices, all thatsnrtof thing, their brai
has become diseased from constan
thinking on this subject.

With the exception of Capt. Me
Keand, the members of Co G are a
with ,heir regiment, Sergeant Webb
the last one, having left last Friila
morning. Before pning Sergt. Web
t-aid : ''No, I don't expect to be bac
very soon. I think that it will be a
least a year and perhaps more tha
that before we see Uniud States so
again after we have once left it. Yes
there is a good chance that the boy
will be sick. Of course there is no te
ling how many will be takm ill (
whether they will pull through bu
there is a good clmnce for all of them
It will probably take me about 3 or
weeks to reach the company. You se
the regiment will not be kept together
but one company will be plarprl her
and another there, just as the situatio
demands.

4 PURE CRAPE CREAM Or TARTAR POWOCH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
ttoht Mwhrf, Atttwiifter Pair

OREGON
in His Family

and Grip,

CAPITOL BUILDING, SALEM, OREGON.
" A Letter From the Executive Office of Oregon.

Pe-ru-na is known from the Atlantic
o tho Pacific. Lotters of oongratula-
ion and commendation testifying to
he merits of Pe-ru-na as a catarrh

remedy are pouring in from every state
n te union. Dr. Hartman is receiving
mndreds of such letters daily. All
Masses write these letters, from the
lighest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti-
san, the clerk, the editor, the states-
man, the preacher—all agree that Pe-
ru-na is the catarrh remedy of the age
The stage and roBtrum, recognizing
•atarrh as their greatest enemy, are
specially enthusiastic .in their praise

and testimony.
Any man who wishes perfect health

must be entirely free from catarrh.
Catarrh Is weli nigh universal; almost
imnipresent. Pe-ru-na is the only ab-
solute safeguard known. A cold is the
beginning of ca'arrh. To prevent
colds, to cure colds, is to cheat catarrh
>ut of its victims. Pe-ru-na not only
cures catarrh, but prevents. Every
hausehold should be supplied with thjs
great remedy for coughs, colds, and so
forth.

The Governor of Oregon is an ardent

admirer of Pe-ru-na. He keeps it con-
tinually in the house. In a recent let-
ter to Dr. Hartman he says:

STATE OF ORFGON, j
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, [

SALEM, May 9, 1898. )
The Pe ru-na Med. Co., Columbus, \O.:

Dear Sirs—I have had occasion to
use your Pe-ru-na medicine in my fam-
ily for colds, and it proved to be an
excellent remedy. I have not had
occasion to use it for other ailments.

Yours very truly,
\V. M. Lord.

It will be noticed that the Governor
says he has not had occasion to use
Peru-Da for other ailments. The rea-
son f.>r tliit is, most other ailments
begin with a cold. Using Pe ru-na to
promptly cure cold?, he protects his
family against other ailments. This is
exactly what every other family in the
United Slates should do. Keep 1'e-ru-
na in the house. Use it for coughs,
colds, la grippe, and other climatic
affections of winter, and there will be
no other ailments in the house. Such
families should provide themselves
wiih a copy of Dr. Hartman's free book,
entitled ''Winter Catarrh." Address
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

ELECTRIC ROAD ANSWERS.
[Continued from first pa

The bill of complaint says that the
operatiou of the cars at a sp^ed greater
ihau eight miles an hour in a menace
.o lives, limbs and propt-ru. and consti-
tutes a public nuisance. Tin* the an-
swer denies and say= tuat iuslead of be-
ing a public nuisance it constitutes a
beuetit to tile citizens in atfoniinj; rapid
transportation, and that a rate of speed
up to twenty miles au hour is nut din
gerous and no injury can result unless
by ttie carelessness and uegligence of
the persons suffering the injury. Fur-
ther, that wneu tno cars are being
operated fast, citizons exercise m >re
oaro auu1 consequently there is no more
Uauger tbau if the cars were ruu at
eignt miles an uour. Further, tual the
Urge cars ruuumg on Packard st. are
provided with air brakes aud are mure
in control tllau other cars ruiiuiug at
eight, nines au hour. The answer llien
recites tne fact tnat in Detroit, wMch
uus a population twenty times the popu-
lation of Auu Arbor, tile cars are ope
rated at 2U miles an hour and more fre-
quently tliau iu Auu Arbor and is uot
considered a puohc nuisance but a pub-
lic benclit, aud cars rllu lu Auu Arbor
at that rale are less uaugeious than iu
Detioit. Tue railroad comuauy also
uniiks that tne great bouy of ciuzeus
do not wioli me mint of its maximum
speed put at eigul ulaes au hour.

1 he Dill of complaint says tliat there
is no remedy at lu>v. and thai unless
tue company i.s 1-cStraiued by iujuuctiuu
the railroad couipauy turou^n its em-
plo>e«.s will iiillici serious aud irrepttr-
ajle injury or deatu uyju sotnj ot tile
citizens of Auu Arbor. Tho answer to
tno bill sa^s that the city has au ade-
quate remedy at law for whatever
grievance it may have, and the contin-
gencies mentioned in tile bill are
wholly spectacular, reinoteantt unlikely
to occur.

Tnen the answer sums it all up by
saying that tue city has no right to an
injunction for the reason that for ten
years it has given its silent assent to
runuing the cars at a greater speed
than eight miles an hour; that no In-
jury to citizens is iikely to occur Unless
through their own negligence; tnat nu
injuries have yet oueured through run-
ning the cars faster than tlio ordinance
prescribes, aud are consequently not
likely to occur; tuat rapid transit is it
benefit aud a thing to be desired by tho
citizens of Ann Aroor, because in forc-
ing the eoinuauy to make slower time
it will give poorer Sirvica and thus di-
minish its business aud will cause great-
er iijjiry to the railroad company than
benefits to the city; because there is
an adequate remedy by common law
and statues: because the city is estop-
ped by its conduct and non-action.

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

•2 TO «3.3O 01.OO TO *2 OO (

r In- •:• si Iluliroad m i l l Tlie Hr>t
Train* TbrOBKk Tin- Uvst Country.
I'.i llm.in < .,i » & Dlulug Curt,
The Soutnern Railway in conn< •:''. n

with the Queen & Cresent Route, forms
ihu great, short-line Highway from
Louisville and Cincinnati to the prin-
cipal points in Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia, Honda, Louisiana, North and
South (.laroliua, with direct steamer
connections for Havana, Cuba, Nassau,
N. P. and Key West. Double daily
trains with tnrough slfippers. Only 24
hours to Jacksonville; 54 hours to
Havanr.

All Agents sell tickets via the South-
ern Railway. Ronnd-trip tickets to
principal Southern Resorts.

Axk your nearest Ticket Agent for
ra es and other information, or write to.
C. A. FAIRD,

Trav. Pass'r. Agent.
Louisville' Ky.

J. C. REAM, Jr.,
N.—VV. Pass'r. Agent,

30 Adams St., Chicago, 111.
Win. H. TAYLOE,

Assistant General Pass'r Apent,
Louisville,Ky.

FrobHie Order.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OF WABBTBHAV I

At a ses*i«m of the Probate court for the
county of WaBbtenaw, Uolden at tbc Probate
Office in tli»- city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
tne 7th day of February In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Present, 11. VVlrt N'ewklrk, Judge of Pro-
bare.

In the matter of the estate of John S. Car-
roll deceased.

On reading and filine the petition, dulv
verified,ol Frederick II. Helser praying that
liu may be licensed to *ell the Keal Estate
where, ,f said deceased died seized

Thereupon 11 is ordered, that Friday, the
Brd day ut Hirefa next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assign d for the hearing of said
pet t Ion. and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all others interested In said
estate. <.re required tu appear at a session of
>;iid court, then to be holden at the Probate
OIHce, in the city of Ann Arbor, and sho#
cause, if uuy there be, why the prayer of the
P't itinner should not be granted.

And 11 is further ordered, That said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons interested
in-aid estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and i In: hearln;; thereof, by causing a
copy of this order Vi be published in the Aim
Aiiiiou REGISTER, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three s ccessive
wM'io previous to said day of hearing.

A true copy.
H. WIRT NF.WKIRK.

P. J. LEI1M N, Judge of Probate.
Probate Register. 32

Xo man can cure consumption. You
can prevunt it though. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pme Syrup cures coughs, colds,
broncDitis, sore thoat. Never fails.

KEPIBLU1N CONVENTION
The Republicans of Washtenaw County

will meet at tho Court House, in the City of
Ann Arbor, on

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 16th. 1899,
at 11 c'clock a. tn. for the purpose of electing
19 delegate* to the state convention, to be
held in Jackson, on the Cth day of March,
ISM); to elect la delegated to the Judicial con-
vention of the SSnd Judicial Circuit yet to
bt called; to nominate a candidate for
county commissioner of Reboot-; and to
transact Midi other business as may properly
come before the convention:

Each township and ward will be entitled to
delegates as follows:
Ann Arbor City - N'orlhfleld 7

i'lc-.-t ward 10 Plttslleld .">
Hecond ward 10 Salem 6
Third ward In Saline 9
Four'h ward 8 Sclo 10
Fifth ward 4 Sharon 5
Sixth ward It Superior ft
Seventh ward 5 sylvan H

Ann Arbor Town 6 Webster 3
UiKiisla 10 York tl
lMds.-water 5 Ypsliantl Town... a
Dexter S Ypsilantl Clty~
Freedom 6 First ward 8
Lima t Second ward . o
L.dl « third ward.- 7
Lyndon i Fourth w.,rd.. .. 4
M.; Chester 12 Fifth ward T

By ordt-r of Committee,
O. E. BUTTERFIEIJ).

FRANK W.CREECH, Chaliman
Secretary

tt fc AtUun fast. W •»».
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ANM ARBflR REflDSJlBR. ft.

Education and improve-
ment are the order of tlie
a^e. If ono is desirous of ob-
taining a liberal education he
must uot neglect the study of
music. A good piano in of
great importance to this end;
the expense is not large,
either, one can be puroba.-el
on the payment plan aud thus
have perhaps years of study,
that would otherwise be lost
if ono waited to save the en-
tire arnouut.

Consult us about It.

AQQ Arbor Music Co,

PERSONALS.
Sorgt. Fetreo, of Company A. arrive <'•

home last Dijrht having received hu
discharge from the army

Private Charles Banfield is home on
a furlough.

Mr and MJ«. J E. Travis returned
from Kalamazoo on Satuidtiy.

Frank Rogers, of Division St., left
Saturday lor Los Vegas, New Mexico

Arthur Word-'n is visiting1 his par
ents,. Mr and Mrs. I harles Worden, ol
Williams st,

L. F. Freeman, of Milwaukee, Wis.,
who WHS here visiting his mother, IV
turned last Thursday.

Major Winans son of G"vernor Win
ans. was i he guest of Major Victor ('
Vausf nan last Saturday evening.

C. P. McAlli.-'er expects to leave in n
few days fur southern California, wtv f
he will engager in tile ranch business.

Mrs Svir.\ver, of Yp-iianti, will erei-i
an *-t«-jjn.rit. n'sidei o»« "t the corner ol
Wa-hienaw and E Ui iveroity Ave. thir
spring.

Mi-s Mina Jacobs, who has OPPP
spending a week with frlnnds )» the
city, returned 'nst Wednesday to her
home in Detroit.

WASHINGTON CONQUERED.
« . i t i r l'VKlC<i T U B < I I v I N l I N

IKON ti lt A SI*.

CA8TOA1A.
Bears the _/)lhD KM You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

Government tlai-liUn-r) AluioM at a.
vtitiultllll -Ku»rtni>ii» Pcrreulusf

of hiii|iln)'i'F« Mrii ki-u « till
LaUrippe.—C«|>llol at tlie

M.-rc) ..I iln- I'lngue.
Tiie Grip epidemic is raging In the

Japitol City, and fully one-third ol the
government employes are sick or suffer
ing from the dread disease. Violent
headaches, fever and chills, sneezing
and running at the eyes and nose to-
gether with the bone-racking aches and
pains and a general exhaustion are the
rule rather than the exception. The
ii:st way to fight the Grip is to strei g
'.lieu the nerves and build up the r?sis-
ive power.-, so as to throw off the deadly

disease germ3, and nothing will do this
5o quickly and surely as Dr. Miles'
N'e.rvine. It has restored health to
ohousands of Grip sufferers after every
>iher remedy had failed.

"When the Grip left me I was a
oroken do.vn wreck, both mental and
physical. My nerves were completely
instrunir, my appetite failed, could not
->leep aud becatne so despondent that I
io-soaired of ever getting well. I begin
to improve with the lirst bottle of Dr.
4ileo'Nervlae and when I had tak'n

seven bottles I was comoletely cured
Live been strong and well ever since
iad weigh more than I ever did before."

Samuel L. Pilson, Staunton, Va.
All di'ug'ri»ts are authorized to sell

;)r. Miles' Nervine on a guarantee that.
lirrt bottle benefits or money refunded.
!e nuru and get Dr. Miles" Nervine.
5.)okleton heart and nerves sent free

Address, Dr. Miles' Medical Co.,
Elkhart, Itid.

Marriage
Charles K. Loonard, Ann Arbor, 2";

Miry Lewis, Ann Arbor, 16.
Daniel B. Feldkamp, Sharon, 31;

Ly'lia Lutz, Siline, 2t.
Car] F. Albau, Ypsilanti, 21!; Minnie

>lix>re, Augusta, 18.

». ».F*nrSE, Unrchont Tailor, 204 E:isi
Washington st Plrst-clnira work at low, si
prices. l''lue line of samples. (Jail and sn
them.

Heartache, stopped In 20 minutes by Dr.
1 ' PAIN TILLS. "One cent a doso."

BRONCHITIS
Bronchitis generally begins with a
common cold; if not cured it becomes
dangerous and thousands die from
bronchitis annually. Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup, the best remedy
for this disease, cures it in a few days.

Br.BuIls
COUCH SYRUP

Will promptly cure Bronchitis.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. At all druggists.

HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
Works an either Standing Timber or Stumps.

Mr.kesa Clean Sweep
of Two Acres at a Sitting

fl A man, boy and a horse cai r""*

!

* operate it. No heavy chains
or rods to handle, you can-
not longer afford to pay tai-
es e-i unproductive timber

t land Illustrated catalog*- .
i Free, [rlvlntr prices, terms£L=-
« MIl'.SK .11 I'd. CO.,837 8lh %, Jfonmui.l/t. III.

Pulls an Ordinary Orub In 1'/, Minutes.
and testimonials. Also full
information regardinp<our
I. X. L. GRUBBER.
IRON GIANT GRUB A
STUMP MACHINE,
2-HORSE HAWKEYE
And other appliances tor
-•Uarini? timber land.

AddrtM Milne Bros. forSHETlAHO POMtCatalogne.
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Columbia and Hartford
Bicycles.

PRICES ON AND AFTER NOV, 1st, 1898.

Columbia S::;1'Chainless, - $75.00
Models 50 and 51.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 50,00
Models 57 and 58.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 40,00
Model 4 9 , 1 6 9 9 Improvements.

Columbia Tandems, - - - 75.00
Models 47 and 48, Diamond and Combination Frame.

Hartford Bicycles, - - - 35.00
Patterns 19 and 20.

Vedette Bicycle {Pattern 2I-for Hen- ~ J J
L Pattern 22, for Women, Z O . U U

We also have a few Columbias, Model
46, and Hartfords, Patterns 7 and 8, on
vhich we will quote prices on application.

No need to purchase poorly made bicycles
when Columbias, Hartfords and Vedettes are
offered at such low prices. The best of the
riding season is before you, BUY NOW.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Altl M I J LOIAL NKW'S
Ranie Scott and Mrs. Mary Carter

returned Tuesday evening from the
Sand wich islands.

There will be a meeting of the Hospi
tal Circle of Kings Daughters at Harris
Hall, Saturday aftoruoo 1 Feb. 11th at
2.30 P. M.

The James Richard's estate was
partitioned in the probate court Tues-
day. The illegitimate daughter re
ceived about. $700.

Mrs. Attorney Mary C. Whiting has
been oppointed guardian over the estate
of Daniel Le Purge, who is confinod in
the Pontiac asylum.

John Kalmbach. of NorthOeld, died
last night, aged 85 years. The funeral
will be held tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock from the house.

Tlie editor of THE REGISTER has be-
gan suit against ex sheriff Judson and
ex-deputy Canileld for $1 J,000 damages
for false imprisonment.

Fred. Weinman, formerly constable
of the first ward in this city, escaped
from the asylum at Pontiac some time
ago. He was recaptured at Lake City
la*t week.

John George Schairer, father of D.
Fred Sohairer. and Mrs. Maria Otto,
of this city, cel«britea his "Mi birth-
day Tuesday. Me has been a resident
of the cit> for 60 vears.

In answer to the nnmerous inquiries
of the friend • of THE REGISTER we
wish to state that the case of Myerr-
v. s. this paper which was tried Jan.
11th has n>r. yet benn decided.

Judge Kinno is in Monroe holding a
session of the circuit court. There
were no criminal cas38 on the docket
for this term. T i- is the ki «\ »f a
Monroe deceit e that nobody will
object to^except the attorneys.

The Judee of Probate has decided
t.b.Ht Willis Cla">< wa* an adopted son
and therefore should inherit as an heir
of Israel Clark. This ends Willis'
C'aims for work against the estate
Tlie widow will receive her share and
as an heir Willis will get about $1,000.

The question of an injunction re-
tminintf the elt-ct ii; road from run

niny so fast on Packard st. was argued
nefore Judue Kinue in Detroit Satir-
lay. He took the matter under advise'
mfnt. The Judgo advised th it «'i ef
fort be made to allow the cars to be
run some faster than eight miles an
iour.

The (Minis.- i.f studies in the Gospe'
o' John, giv^n by Prof. G. P. Coler, in
itunm 1 of Newberi-y Hall is growing
u iutertst. Many Sunday school
leachers and others are attending aDd
•t is ho • .u that many othurs will take
ip these studies. The class meets
ivi ry I'tiurH'lay evening f.o a seven to

Mtfht o'clock. V sito.'d are cordially
invited.

Prof. B-adley \1 Tnompson is agreat
avorite with the law students for a

speech. Last Thursday he was called
Upon and be took occasion to answe>
Eugene V. Debs. He said that if Debs'
idea was carried out and we were all
working on the co operative plan then
would be no incentive for persons to
•vrive to get ahead and improve them-
-elves. We would in consequenc ge>
uown on the level with which thi
•vorld started. "Here is a surgeon,"
<aid I'rof. Tnompson, "who gets $l,Um
for lO^minutes work—and here is o
oatoher. You appreciate the difference
luu'tyou?"

AN OPERATION AVOIDED.

Mrs. Rosa Gaum Writes to Mrs.
Pinkham About it. She Says:

DEAB MRS. PINKHAM:—I take pleas-
ure in writing you a few lines to in-
form you of the good your Vegetable
Compound has done me. I cannot
thank you enough for what your medi-
cine has done for me; it has. indeed,
helped me wonderfully.
For years I was trou-
bled with an
ovarian tumor,
each year grow-
ing worse, un-
til at last I
was compelled
to consult with
a physician.

He said
nothing could
be done for
me but to go under an operation

In speaking with a friend of mine
about it, she recommended Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, say-
ing she knew it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine, and after tak-
ing three bottles of it, the tumor dis-
appeared. Oh! you do not know how
much good your medicine has done
me. I shall recommend it to all suffer-
ing women.—Mrs. ROSA GAUM, 720
Wall St., Los Angeles, Cal.

The great and unvarying success of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in relieving every derangement
of the female organs, demonstrates
it to be the modern safeguard of wo-
man's happiness and bodily strength.
More than a million women have been
benefited by it.

Every woman who needs advice
about her health is invited to write to
Jdrw. •Piftlrita.m. ui Uyuo,

FROM I J 1 1 G i l
By Telegraph Giving a Brief Re-

sume of the Week's Events*

RELIABLE AND INTERESTING.

The Long Expected Rupture Between
Filipinos and Americans has Come

"** to a Crisis — American 1M*» Light
Compared to That or the Filipino*.

.„•• ' Battle Fought at Manila.
The long expected rupture between

the Americans and the Filipinos has
come at last. The immediate cause of
the attack was caused by three daring
Filipinos darting' past the Nebraska
regiments pickets at Santa Mesa for
the third time when one was shot and
one wounded. The Filipinos quickly
responded by opening fire from three
points, Caloocal, Gagalangin and Santa
Mesa, simultaneously. This was sup-
plemented by the fire of two siege
gtins at Balik-Balik. To this the
Americans responded with a terrific
fire, but owing to the darkness they
were unable to determine its effect.
The Utah light artillery finally suc-
ceeded in silencing native battery.
The Third artillery, on the extreme
lift, also did good work while the
U. S. cruiser Charleston and gunboat
Concord, stationed at Malabona,
opened a vigorous fire. The engage-
ment lasted one hour. With daylight
the Americans advanced and the Cali-
fornia and Washington regiments
mafic a splendid charge and drove the
Filipinos from the villages of Paco and
Santa Mesa, while the Nebraska regi-
ment captured several prisoners and
one howitzer and a very strong posi-
tion at the reservoir, which is con-
nected with the water works. The
American loses are estimated at 44
men killed and 50 wounded, while the
Filipinos will reach up into the thou-
sands.

Upon receipt of the news of the
battle at Washington a cabinet meet-
ing was immediately called, at which
it was decided to crush Aguinaldo's.
power in the Philippines, and Gen.
Otis has been cabled to follow up his
victory and occupy the islands of the
Archipelago to as great an extent as
his forces will premit.

The forces under the command of
Gen. Otis, present for duty, number
19,516 men. About 6,000 more are on
their way, but will not reach Manila
for three weeks or a month. The in-
surgent force, according to the belief
of the best authorities at Washington,
number about 30,000 men. Although
they exceed the Americans in number
they are not comparable in personnel,
discipline or quality of arms.

War Notes.
About the last of Aguinaldo's series

of communications to the state depart-
ment at Washington he claimed juris-
diction to all of the Philippine groupe.
instead of only Tagals as heretofore
claimed. The Philippine sod may ac
cidently claim him before the war is
ended.

Word from Rear-Admiral Dewey has
been received which says he has cap-
tured another schooner loaded with
arms and ammunition intended foi
Agninaldo. It is said that the German
consul at Ilong Kong was concerne<
in the sale of the arms to the Filipinos.

Undoubtedly Dewey will place his
vessels around the island of Luzon and
make a special effort to cut off the in-
surgents' supplies and ammunition,
which they must have in order to
carry on the war.

It is reported that the Ygorates.
armed with bows and arrows, made a
very determined stand in the face of a
hot artillery fires and left many dead
on the field.

Careful estimates plane the Filipino
loss, for the first two engagements, at
2,000 dead, 3,500 wounded and 5,000
taken prisoners.

Gen. Otis has Dewey's fleet of 21
ships of various types at his back, why
shouid he be afraid to fierht?

I K I I I I I 111*'. U K P O U T .

»lr. Perrlne Ha» Hopes That I1U SIM
<.lll>. l l IK M i l l AliVC.

Mr. and Mrs Peri-ine on-Tuesday r«
:eived a letter from their son 6ilbe<
Perrine who was reported as haviri'
died in Manilla on Jan. 4. The If «•
was written December 26 and does n«'
say a word about his being sick.

1-I do not belWe he is dead," sir
Mr. Perrine. "Yon cannot make u
believe that a person can be takeu si-
with smallpox and die inside of ab
lays. That is not the way smallpo
*ets and I am going to write to Wa-
ngtou to see if I can tret anything ofli
•i«l from the war department. Gilbo
vrute ti'iout some Christmas present
v.- had »• nt him and it was a cheerfi.
'etter. I i o not believe he is d<-ad."

TAPE
WORMS

"A tape worm eighteen feet long at
least camt: on the scene after my taking two
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health (or the past three years. I am still
taking Oasoarets, the only cathartic worthy ot
notice by sensible people "

OBO. W. BOWLES, Baird, Mass.

Pleasant, Palauible. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Uood. Never Sicken. Weaken, ur Gripe. lOe. 25c. 50c

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SI. rliup IL ait-ilT Cimpnny. Chicago. Mo»tr*«l. Ntw York. 313

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
ITo Insure insertion our Correspondents

should mall their Items not later than Tues-
aiy a. m. of ennh week. If sent later they
are likely to tie crowded out.l

LIMA.
Miss Ella Shiver of Chelsea spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Oia
Wheelock.

Ola Wood from the Ann Arbor
Fligh School has'been spending a few
days at home.

Mrs. Ella Eaton is visiting her
daughter at Dearborn.

Tha farmers club will meet at Henry
Lewicks Feb. 22nd.

Rev. A. B. Bush is holding revival
meetings here.

John Steinbach and Fred. Staebler
were Ann Arbor visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenk spent Sat-
urday aoa Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. C- Curtis died Friday night ol
Consumption, she leaves a husband and
four small children. The funeral ser-
vices were he'd at the house Tuesday.

R v rv>ffin is conducting revival ser-
vices at Laplain M. E. Church.

Bert Brinkman has been very sick
with pneuuui nia but is recovering.

Mr. J. A. Dibble died suddenly last
week Wednesday morning of Apoplex\
at his hocce in Salem villiage aged 78
years.

The seventh Semi-Annual Union
Sunday scnool Institute *»s held at
Laplain chnrch last Saturday afternoon
and evening.

STONY CREEK
Born Jan. 26. to Mr. and Mrs. Char-

ley Thompson a little girl.
Sun. 28. to Mr. and Mrs. Elton San-

derson a boy.
Mrs. Andrew Miller is sick with

la grippe.
Mr. Russ who has been suffering

from that same disease is better.
A Hat trimmers social will be held

it Mr. N. E. Crittenden's Feb. 17
Kefreshmentp will be served. Thi-
intlies am requested to bring hats Hlid
rimmings. The gentleman will do tht
rimming and a prize will be given for

'he best trimmed hat. All are cor-
dially invited.

The Crescent Aid society met with
the Misses Minzey Wednesday of laM
viek. A large numner were present
.ud the day was enjojed by all.

Miss Mable Redner S;J nt part of the
veek with friends at Yi'sumiu.

WIMI'I l ; \ t U TKAIHKIIS

11 ill Hen In Dexter Frb. 1? and 18-
Tlit- Following Program lias Beru
Arraugrd.
Friday, evening: Lecture, "The man

•«hind MM ym.: the idea, behind the
man."—D. E. McClure, Deputy Sup't
of Public Instruction, Lansing.

Saturday, 10 a. m. Motor training.
Pres. C. O. Hoyt.

11 a. m. Th« use of types in teaching,
Prof. H. M. Slauson.

1:15 p m. Primary Language, Miss
)ella Starks, Third grade critic in M.
S. N. C.

2:15. Reading, Prof Austin Georgf-.
Music by Dexter high ?ctlool students

A Carpenter's Story
Sciatic Rheumatism Compelled

Him to Cive Up Work-Hood's
Sarsaparilla Cures Rheumatism,
Catarrh and Heart Trouble.

" I had an attack of sciatic rheumatism
•nd took medicines for two months with-
out permanent beneat. I then began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and improved
at once. After I had used two bottles I
was able to resume my work, which is
that of a carpenter. I took three bottles
in all of Hood's Sarsaparilla and it en-
tirely cured me of rheumatism and also
of catarrh and heart trouble. A year
afterward the rheumatism returned, but
after taking two more bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla I was entirely relieved, and I
have never had the disease since that
time. My wife is taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for catarrh and it is helping her."
GEO. P. MARKS, Tustin, Michigan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best —the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. »l; six for |S.

D i l l c cureaausea,indigestion,
f HIS biliousness.constioaUon.

Mother t>ra>'» Sweet Powders For
< l i i l d r 11.

Succe-sfu ]y u-ed »y Mother Gray,
nuse in tlie Childr n's Home in New
York, Cure Feierishness, Bad S'omach
Teething disorders, move and regulate
the bowels and., de-troy worms. Over
10,000 te>timbnials. They never fail.
At. all drutfgit-ti?, 25c. Sample mailed
FREE Address, Allen S. Olmstead,
LeRoy, N. Y.

Board Wanted.
I desire to exchange a scholarship,

intitlin? holder to complete eourss of
.nstruction in shorthand atid typewrit-
ing at the school of shorthand for board.

langj of plans mikes it Impos'i'ile for
me to os-3 inn scholarship. Address,
L. B. Drawer "D,"city.

Prepare lor Spring.
Don't let this season overtake yon be-

'ore jtiu have attended to the important
fluty of purifying jour blond witli
Hood's Baraaparliia. By taking this
medicine now you may save1 sickness
hat will mean time, and money as well

as suffering later on. Hood's Sarsapa-
"l» will give you rich, red blood, good

appetite, good digestion and a sound
lealtby body. It is the greatest, and
wst spring medicine because it is the
One True Blood Purifier. Its umqimil-
ed record of nutrylou* cures h.;is won
'or it thi) couiiiJt;nce of t'-e whole
p-ople.

TOM.X.A..
^ 8 Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the

Signature
of

•M e H a u l At Once
A reliable man to *eli our Blue* Petf-

nant brands of LudritatL»tr O.'is -ami
jrea.-vs and hisli Krade Thri sher a id
Mill Supplies. Will make liberal ar-
r-anjremcnts'and give steady eni|>loy-
neut to the right man. l h e Euclid
Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 00

V, W. C. A .

Miss Mary Bell has been appointed
s a Director to fill a vacancy on the
ioard.
Tuesday evening a valantine -social

t the rooms. The Association invites
s friends— (Gentlemen included).
Thursday afternoons are set apart to

w.irk for the Easter sale, to be held the
'nursday and Friday preceding Easter.
•lat >rial has been brought to the room*
< r in*ny articles, but though a few

ive bean very faithful more help is
eeded.

Prof Color's Bible studies at the
••wms will close, Feb. 19. (.'lasses will
e organized at once to follow up by
udividual study that which has been
iegun with so much interest.

Thursday evening, Feb. 16th, at high
•'hool hall, will occur the only entei-
ainment given by the Y. W. C. A.
his year under Miss MaeMonagle's di

•ection. In "Queen Winter's Carni-
'*('' by thechi'dren, part of them will
epresent flowers aud fairies, part frost,
low, and winter sprites. Those who

r member Harold Noble as Jack Frost,
i Hit years ago, will know what cute

• utilises Miss M«cMonagle can origin-
k'« and will be sure that this number
vill be one of the most pleasing on the
>r >gram. There will be songs by Miss
ioloie Thompson, of Detroit, and by

•he small maiden from Ypsilanti, who
•o charmed her hearers at the last en-
•rtainment given. Miss Geraldino
'.ops, who adds several solos to the
• rogram, is of the Lauralite Trio, of
)etr.it.
Misses McKinnon anil Fuller take

'hn leaiing parts in "A Delusion,"
which has boon described enthusiastie-
illy by those who have seen the re-
ieaisa!s. Tickets, 15 cents.

K X . T I I N 1 I 1 O \ .

There .will be a civil service exami-
nation for clerk an J carrier in the Ann
Arbor •. O. o > Mar. 4, 99, Applications
mnst be i • on or before Eebruary "25.
F 1 i arti ular and blanks may be had
by t-alll a o • i enj. E. O'Neil, secre-
tary board of examiuors at the post,
offi e ii An i Ar or.

Good
Blood!

Your heart beats over one hun-
dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousand supplies of
good or bad blood to your brain.

Which is it?
If bad, impure blood, then your

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired in the morning
as at night. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you but
little good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot cure you; but i

lt.in«*««" kiT'« F»cur«lou» February
t i n i lr l l l i iul 'r i j irul Linen.

The sale of Ilompseeker's Excursion
'ckets is authorized via The ObioOn-
I-HI Lines, at a rate 61 one fare (plus
2 00) for the round trip, on Feb. 2Jst.
For tickets, rates and full information

all on Agents of Ohio Central Lines,
r address.
JOHN MOORES, T. P. A.. Findlay, O.
J. T. GAMBLE. G. A., Columhus, O.
W. A. PETERS, M. P. A., Detroit,
ib $fo 21. - 60 '

will. It makes the liver, kidneys,
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all im-
purities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich in its life-
giving properties. i

To Hasten
Recovery.

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each riight. They
aroas»the sluggish liver- and (bus-
cure biliousness. -

Writ* to our Doctor*.
Wa have the exclusive serrle.M Gf.

some of the tnost eminent- physicians In
ths United States Write fcutly all tba.
particular* 'in youtc»se.
* Address, Dli. 1. C-_ ATER,
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PENNYROYAL PILLS
I -~(E~v Original and Only Genuine. A
~X. /%£^V » * « , elwars reliable, LADIES ask A \

md in Ked and t/cid ueri!:iA\&;<
foozea, fi-aieo with blue ribbon. TnUe \ { /
no other, l.r/tue dangtmu* nibtt.m- V
rtor;« on<i imtrafion*. Ai DragRisis, or ("trd 4e
in ntuups for particulars, tenimonUU a&J

t » "Kellef for Î a-dle*,** in (*M<r, hv return
if Malt 10,000 r.-iu:uotiiala. A'ame I'ainr.
r^l>leh«ftt«r<;hemlc*iCo..MadJRon Place .

SoidbjaiiL«yaDru«gi*u. P H I L A D A . . P A .

BARKER'S
HAIR BALSANI

1
^«uisei &3d bcsu'.ifiei the half.
Promote* a lnxumnt growth.
Never PailB to nestore Gray
Hair to i ts Youthful Color.

Cure! cralp diarawi k limir tilling.

Attorney *» Law, CTtlaB, n i t* .
Money loaned for outside parties. All

l business f!?•» prompt atUatUa,

GANGERS
External or

[sternal perm-
anently cured
without suriri-
cal operation
or caustics, or

causing pain- Write for book on cancers
and tumors. Numerous testimonials. DHi
SMITH, ( au i t r Specialist, Port Hur-
on, Michigan. P. o. Box 1043.

A I.OI.IL
niueaue

A Climatic
AflVctiou.

Nothing but ii U>-
t-:il remedy or change

tcliuiiite will cure
it.

Get a well-kn iwn
])h u r in ace ni i c ;t t
remedy,

Ely's Cream Balm
J rUr i u U 'k I r A b-COLD'N HEAD

Gives relief at once. Opens and cleanses
th* N i sa l ^'a-^:lL^t•s

Allays Inflammation. Heals ami protects
the M tmbrane. Restores the senses of taste
and smell. No Cocaine. No Mercury. No In-
iuriousdru-r. l"ull slzeSOc.; Trial Slzoli
Druggists or by mall. c

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS,

The act of writing
becomes a pleasure by
u ing these Inks. Put
up in two .styles of
Packets. aOc HI.II 3O<-
P l d Hull I'I

KeNpeol lve l j - . As proof of their superior
qualities we are tnaitinR them to 23,000 sepa-
r. te addresses* Beni on receipt of price,po$t

f ill ,any color. Our Black Ink is the besi
n Known for any make of Stylographio or

Fountain Pen. »*r»-i>:»r*'<l « n l y Uy II. 11
E J L O \ I>, 33 Si^son Avenue, Hartford, Conn

The Rocker Washer
has • rwed the most iatUfaBtoij
of ar.y Washer ever placed upon

is warranted to
family washinj

<f l O O P I K t ' K S ^ O N E
H O M E , u eUan as can b*
washed 01 • • Wri t !

ROCKER WASHER CO.
[T. W1Y.NE, IND

Liber&l inducements to live agent*

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL. t

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. All sizes.

ADDRESS,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

Itre«ts with you whether you continue t
iierve-killlag tobacco habit. NO-TO-UA*^ -
r*"*«ioves the dusirt- for tobacco, — " h j -

Oitt nervous d 1st retifc. expeisnic
line, purifiei the blood, "" J

stores lost manhood,^ m . a i — - — r —..„.„„makes you r. c c ^ j T Ifl l iU^Tuid 400,000in health, nerTe^^^H fly IVAA^cases cured, liuyandpocket^^T^^^IIV^SrO-TO-BA*1 from
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o u r own drupgist, who

win vouch forus. Take it with
r- a will,patiently, persistently. One
box, SI. usually cures; 3 boxes". %1 50,
—tnt̂ ed to cure, or we refund money.

. . t kkMTo. MoBircal, fiew I . r t .

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OVER SAY JUGS BANK OPPQ

SITE COURT HOUSE SQUABS.

REGISTERED TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been ID use 21 yea^s.
Patrons are best people.
Bewai*e of imitations.
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
•>th and Itaee Six.. Glcuu ltlds.

AGENTS WANTED PTNPINNiTI ft
Write lor Particular.. WnWBflAU, V.

GordouartUc*

<Q4 Point* C'omfi

Th8 Through Car Line
DETROIT, DETROIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. OOLTnaBTJS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COLUMBUS & MARIETTA.
Parlor Oars on Day Trains.
Sleeping Oars on Night Trains-
Bates Always Low as the Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Arts,

or address
MOULTON HOUK,

Gton'l Passenger Aft., TOLIDO, a

HO.T1ESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
Via Ohio Central Llnea, Dale* of Sale

Jan. 17, Feb. 7 and 21.
Rates for the round trip—One first

•slass regular fare. See map of Ohio
Oentra1. Lires in another column. For
tickets and full particulars call on or
address
Jakn Moore, T. P. A., Findlay, O.
W. A. Peters, M. P. A., Detroit, Mich.
J. T. Gamble, G. A P D Columhus, O.

MtMrLT HOUK. G. P. A.
'Toiodo, Ohio;

It Costs
Nothing

to learn if DANA'S is what
you need for your particular
complaint. It CURES any
disease that comes from weak
Nerves, inactive Liver or
Kidneys, or impoverished
Blood.

To Try
it, if suffering, is a duty to
yourself. DANA'S is sold
under guarantee; if no benefit,

the money will be refunded where

you bought the medicine. Only one
remedy dares stand this test,

The Kind that Cures;

MAKE PERFECT MEN
I>O HOT IlESPAin ! DonotSut
far Longer! The Joya ami ambitions of
life can be restored to you. Ti e very
won! caaea o f \ e r v o n » DebllUy nre

r cured by P E U F K C T O
TABLETS.Giveprompl rellel Coin
Bomnla, failinr memory and I
and drain ol vital powers, incurred by
Indiscretions < ? exceuea <>t eaj
Impart vipor and potency t>.< evci

tion. Brace up the svstem. Give ^^^L liloom'to the
cheeks and lustre to" the evr-* »»f ̂ ^ r 7 \ \<>nnp or old.
One 30c box renews vital i-nfrjrv.f j l | l6 bo:
$•2.50 a complete (riiarantecdfure I f f l w o r money re-
funded. Can be carried In vest >*sji»' pocki I
everywhere, or mailed in plain wrapper on rei
price by THE PBKFKtTO CO.t ' ~ 'iulon ; ;., Chicago, tIL

Sold in Ann Arbor. Midi., by MANN BEOS
Druggists.

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

nrodaces the above results in* 30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by us'og
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotenev, lightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastine Diseases, and
all effects of £elf-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for s*udy. business or marriage. It
not only cures by ntarting at the peat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink g low t o pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO* no
other. It can be carried invest pocket. By mail,
81 .00 per package, or six forSS.OO, w i t h n p o e i
tive "written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. AddresB

Royal Medicine Co.,
For sale by Jflberbach Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

AV RN'f K B our college at any time as
we have no vacation. There Is at all timed
U-niauU for our pupils, bence auv time i--;t

i lime" to begla We assure positions
to sill graduates. Teach Shorthand, Book-
keeping, etc. Have places where pupils earn
tbair buurd while in college. Send for cata-
o u e. Toledo, Ohio, .'I debtor Mrois.

FRED. W. BUSS,
Pii..«'!tlETOH OP

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer tbe public a iarge

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
k BLANKETS

-*-•-*- ROBES
* WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and VaUma at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo- American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Hale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W, Liberty SI. Ann Arbor

A Whole Regiment of News Items
From Michigan Towns

CAPTURED FOR BRIEF READING.

The Present County Jail System U Con-

demned—A 1^100,000 Fire :>> 1><

trolt iu Which One Man «an Killed

i" —Miners get an Ailvanee In Wages.

The First National bank, of Snjri
naw, announces that it will pay its
creditors 100 cents on the dollar.

Grand Rapids business men have
subscribed $400,000 for a beet, sugar
plant. A dividend of 85 per cent is
promised.

The Wyandotte Copper Co., of Hough-
ton, with a capital of 93,500,000, lias
filed articles of association with the
secretary of state.

Jeff Mason, of P;i<v I'aw, who was
convicted of killing Ste; :•!>'•.
TTas g i v e n a life s e n t e n c e U the- si
f«ison at Jackson.

County .lull System Condemned.
The state board of corrections anil

charities will reootmnenil lepriKliition
designed to radically change the sys-
tem of managing county jails in Mich-
igan. The board condemns the prac-
tice of using county jails as city lock-
ups. It makes them filthy and tin-
healthy. Frequently persons arrested
on some trival charge carry tools or
weapons into the jail to aid in th(
cape of pals. The board says it is ex-
pensive and useless to put drunks and
disorderlies into the jails, yet they con-
stitute more than half of those con-
fined. It is recommended that the
law permitting this be repealed, at
least so far as it applies to counties
having- more than 30,000 population.
They recommend that penalties be
imposed instead of locking1 up common
drunks.

•:x (iX!i Death! in Michigan in '98.
The number of deaths in Michigan

during the calendar year 18U8, accord-
ing to the reports of township and city
clerks received by the secretary of
state, was the average death
rate being 12.5 to each 1,000 population.
The number of deaths from consump-
tion was 3,450; typhoid fever, 541;
diphtheria and croup, 4:'.!: scarlet fever.
89; measeU, 112; whooping cough, 378;
pneumonia. 2,465; diarrhoeal diseases
of children. 1,753; ccrcbro-spinal lnen-
ing-itis. 405. The number of infants
under one year of age, who died in '98
was 5,199, and the number from one to
five years was 2,064, making a total of
7,203. or more than 25 per cent of the
total number of deaths.

I5i(j Fire at Detroit.
The big piano and organ plant of

C'lough .fc Warren, of Detroft, was par-
tially destroyed by fire, entailing a
loss of between lfco.000 and J100.000.
While trying to escape from the burn-
ing building Robt. Ferguson, an em-
ployee, fell from the fifth floor to the
stone sidewalk, sustaining injuries
from which he died a few hours later
upon the operating table at Harper
hospital. The unfortunate \vn
years of age and leaves a wife and one
little daughter 2% years old. Fergu-
son had been in the employ of Clough
& Warren for 12 years and was well
liked.

Lost His Own lite Saving Hit Family.
Fire destroyed the home of Thomas

Lowden, seven miles north of Sears.
Osceola county. Mr. Lowden rescued
his wife and four children from the
burning building, and returned to res-
cue his 5-year-old boy, who slept up-
stairs. He became overcome and both
perished in the flames. Mrs. Lowden
left three of her children in the barn,
took the baby in her arms and went to
the nearest neighbor, half a mile
away, barefooted and clad only in her
night robes, badly freezing both feet.

Are You Interacted in the Fish Law?
The special committee of the house

appointed to investigate the whole sub-
ject of commercial fisliing in Michigan
with a view to determining whether the
closed season ought to be abolished, is
sending out notices inviting all per-
sons who are interesting- in the mutter
to correspond with the committee and
arrange for a hearing at any time up
to Feb. 20. Special notices have been
sent to all parties that the committee
knows are interested.

Will Receive Higher Wages.
In consequence of the recent advance

in the price of iron ore for the coming
season's delivery the mine managers of
Ishpeming decided to give all em-
ployes an increase of 10 per cent in
wages commencing March 1. Had the
companies withheld this advance it is
likely that a demand would soon have
been made by the mine workers. The
average pay of miners has been SI.80
per day and no laborer received less
than Si.35.

Another Boiler Explosion.
A boiler explosion occurred at the

home of Charles Varney, four miles
north of Manistee, which resulted in
instantly killing- Merle, his 3-year-old
daughter, breaking hi.s wife's arm and
blowing the house to atoms. The west
side of the building was blown com-
pletely out, together with the inmates,
and the mother was buried under the
ruins. It requires considerable time
to extricate her from the debris. Loss.

ISutton in His Hn.lv Since '61.
E6. Owen, or West Iiay City, has re-

covered a button which he carried in
his body since the war of "fil. The
button in question was 01 the front of
his shirt and during an engagement a
rebel bullet drove it into his body. At
times he has suffered intense pain
from it, but today no is exhibiting il
to hi.s friends.

HI r«. Suaanna Sheldon

SuaannaEdmunds waa boru in the
town i . ('a;, uga i N- Y1

on the 27tu day of October, 1812, was
maYrUd to the Ion SheluOGon

7lh day of i 331, ond died
ut tbo liomo ol h r daughter, Mrs.
Naih . near Saline, Mich.,

;ij 2Ut, 1899, aged 86 years 2
-. and l!"i da] S.

The death of Mrs, Sheldon takes
from US One of our oldest pioneers.
Lieing born ar.d Bpoi ding the first
wetny years of her life iu what «a>

lieu a frontier settlement in that
state of New York, aid coining to tlii--
State and thiscouniy a bride in 1&J2
and settling on a farm hi Lodi, Mr?.

Ion waa >v . ia all the te t-
denial and hardships of pioneer life,
Her residence fiiice coming to tins-
state has . i IIHJ

- in this city).
ihe has performed and endurt-O

her full share of the labor and suffering
by means of which the wilderness am.
Lhc solitary place have been cSaogeo
to the fertile farms and llourishiujj
cities that we see ami enjoy to day.

Notwithstanding the aurroucdinj
fore?!, and the wild beasts that dwelt
there, a delightful home was fouodeu
and six noble children wore reared ti
manhood and womanhood in that fron
tier cabin, Unimpeachable testimony i>
the noble character and faithful aervic
of the mother \\i:o presided there.

The delights of that happy home wen
rudely disturbed iu 1806, when th'
youtiL'esi daughter, at the untimely ag.
of nineteeh years, was torn from then
loving embraces by the ruthless hatji
ol death, just at t Lie lime when life'
hopes are brightest, :i.id life's prospect:
are most glowing a»u promising. Tb
remaining five-one son and four daugi
ters-while they mourn the loss of om
of the noblest ;md best of mothers. BtH
live to perpetuit-3 tho virtujs and ex
celleneea that were so conspicuous ii
her unseltish and faithful life. *

In early life Mrs. Sheldon pr^fessei
faith in Christ as her Saviour, whiei
profession she faithfully and stead fasti;
adorned to the end, her hopes brighten
ing and her faith strengthening to th
last. For the past twenty-nine year
she has been a worthy member of th<
Congregational Church of this cil.-
enjoying to tho fullest extent all of it
services, paaticularly the Bible Clas-
and greatly regretted the inGrmatiesi
age that at last debarred her from tha
privilege.

On Monday, Jan. 23rd, funeral serv,
ces were held at the home of her son ii
law A. II. Holmes 509 East Libert;
street, at which ber Pastor. Rev. J. V\
Bradsnaw, D. D. clliciated; and he
remains were deposited in Ann Arbor
beautiful Foresf Hill cemetery, by tin
side os those ol her h-.isband and daugl
ter. "Blessed are the dead that die i
the Lore from henceforth; jea sain
the Spirit, that they may rest froii
their labors, and their works do follo\
thtm.''

Wliatllld SUake*peare Mean!

Shakespeare never wrote truer word
than. "Life of our pleasant vices dotl
make whips to scourge us." This cai
oniy mean that to our iui$U39 of th
pleasures of life we owe ;no3t of the ill
of poor health. Doubly do the won:
spply to men who, thiou^h ignorant-*
folly and indis :retior. have used u
their strength, energyand vitality. an<
left thornsalre almost wrecks of man
hood. Their condition would in-lee
be pitiable were it not for the fact tha
a scientific physician, a specialist i
the cure of this class of dis3ases of mei
has come to their relief and made i
easily possible for weak and vigorle?
men to regain their lost vitality an
vigor. We refer to Dr. Greene of 14
Stan- Stri et. Chicago, III. discoverer <>
the world famous Dr. Greene's Nervui
as well as ether marvelous, strengthei
ing, vitalizing and invigorating rem-

who, notwithstanding his eno'
mous pruttke and excessive dei
upon his time offers to consult wlthai
su ferer from nervous and physical d
bility absolutely free and advise ai••
counsel him in regard to bis ca-e witl
out charge. This i= an opportumt
for weak, enervated and exhaust*
men. of which immediate advanta^
bhould bo taken. If you cannot <-a'
write to Dr. Greene about your can.
Your disease Is certainly curable und-
ine wonderful Strengthening, vitallzin
and invigorating remedies, and you ca
be cured at home. At leant write fo
his stchii e aim couocel?

This
Picture
tells a story that
t h o u s a n d s of
women will re-
cognize—a story
of monthly suf-
fering just be-

fore and during menstruation—a
story of aches, darting pains, torture
in back, head, limbs and abdomen.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

will cure these sufferers—regulate
their menses and drive out all "fe-
male troubles." Druggists sell it
for $1 a bottle.

THE BRABFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

[9 oo DROPS

Vegetable Preparattonfor As-
similating theroodandRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBoweis of

INFANTS /CHILDKEN

Promoles Digestion,Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NAHC OTIC.

A^ypc afOtdErSXMUELEnTHEa
J p m
dlx.Scnna *
JtcJulU S<Jtl -
Arusc Seed *
Jtppermint -
Hi CarbonattSoJa> *
t'i'am Seed -
Clarified Sugar .
\\mtuyran Flanr.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NTEW V O R K .

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

Alb months old

|J5 D O S E S - 3 3 Gr XTS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

The
Kind
Have

Always Bought.

GASTORIA
ARE YOU THE MAN?

A l w a y s tlri-d. O o n ' l NIV<-|> w e l l . Wt-»k, u o r v o n s a n d I r r l l a b l p .
S i , HI i<> h a v e ) m l sill u m b l t l u l i . Vrry p o u r »|i|X'llt<- SIIMI u«nli«
IBS I H - I . K go»d< TIK- I•;It<•>t w o r k >» a «««k, a n d pie>t»ure
M a k i n g iv . . . r i i » . y o u . I o n ( a x k n t l l In ;> IIKII* HH l ao l i iu i i . h a l f
v*) i derl«M( i v l i a i i» \ i roasy tvi d you a u y l i o w .

Dear Sir:—There is everything-the matter with von. A man of your age in
ic perfect healih God intended, is at: ;itoir<-tb<ji- different being from vou in

.our present condition. Your sexual organs are not riffht, .\our digestion is
upaired. your bliiod ia In an unhealthy condition, you;- n^rve system deranged.
Vhat is worse, you are. not going to feel better as the days and weeks and
iioaths glide by unless some radical measure is taken to check the drain. A
.<*H roll'.ns down hill will not stop of iis own accord, half way down, and return
(i the top. It is goinir to the bottom unless eo'nethlnr stops it. Did you ever
aiuk tbat something must stop you or you will <ro to the bottom?

DR. E n i L CONSTANTS TREATMENT
'ill restore your lost energy, aid your digestion, sharpen your appetite, and
•romote healthy, refreshing sleep. It will btop those distressing emissions and
HStore strength, health and vigor to thu 8<-xu tl organs. With the blood in-
reased and purified, the process of digestion aided, .vour sleep made calm and
le.aeeful and the nervous symptoms dispelled, nature rapidly becomes restored
o a healthy and vigorous condition, and an entirely new feeling of hopefulness
md energy is imparted to the weakened ana eit-rvated system.

Life will once more be a pleasure, the- world will appear brighter and better,
nd you will feel the noble ambition and the desire to accomplish something
worthy of sturdv manhood.

DR/EMIL CONSTANTS WONDERFUL REMEDY
STtttCNeTHBHS THK MiKVKS.

In small doses—for overwork, brain fatigue, lazinesd, lack of energy, weak
uemory, dizziness.

Iu medium doses—for nervous prostration, nervous debility, loss of desire or
xcesaive use of tobacco, opium or liquor.
Iu Jarge doses—as a positive care lor night (missions, lost vitality, underde-

eloped organs, aud irapoteucy IN El I'fclER SEX.
{iT"|>li}!.i< l:ui». ili«' (••••miry tiyi-r. i II »< l i t - Ii iii Hinall d o s e s a s a I o n i c t o

•!••»«• KiiU'.i l u s front IIIK effeeM t f v f a r w o r k o r l i . in l m u i i y

In eases of impoteney and lost vigor Dr. CON STAN'S REMEDY is a prompt,
nsolute and permanent speoiflc, producing results without a parallel in the
istory of medicine. Nor does i", act with less diroctness, force and thorough-
n=s in promptly checking unnatural losses ane antidotlng all the evil symp-
MIIS of both brain and nerves tnat r »u t from drains of this nature.
Dr. CONS: AN's REvtEDY is a Brain, Blood :ind Nerve Food. It replaces

ne essentials of life tbat are exhausted t>.\ Indigestion, his>li living, overwork,
ii-i-y. I-XCL'-MS and abuse, i t makes the blood pure and rich, clears the brain,

Hikes digestion perfect and creates sulid 11 • su, muscle and strength. The
eneratlve oreaDS are helped to gain their normal powers, the nerves are re-
• larged with their native electric euerjry and the sufferer is made conscious of

lirect benelit- A reiuvigo^Ued new person takes the place of the nerveless
•npotent old one.

What is Dr. Constan's Remedy?
An animal animal and vegetable tonic and n Tve food, cantaining no poison-

iis Substances, prepared in small sugar-coated tablets, pleasant to take, and
v.iidily carried in the pix^ket.

Dr. i ONSTAN'S KEMEDY is the result of over 20 years experiende in the
ivatmeot of disorder* of the generative organs.

Price in piain wrapper, ")0j per box or (1 bux -s for $2.00, by mail, postpaid.

Address THE F. IV. MEAD CO.,
Mlddletown City, New York.

.l\\Wv
LADIES:

It cannot l>e Battened (o injure its age.
Dress does not gap.
Bi-int,' ;i Blsg Book will not injure dress.
Has uo spring shank to ̂ nt out of order.
Tlie. Bfttlest hook aud eye upon the taarket

THE THISTLE HOOK AND EYE
is what you want.

USE NOTHING ELSE.
IT CLAIMS OVEII o I IIi:iCS:

The Oi ly Hook and Eye which can be faced.

ii locks Itself. Divides strain on dress.
Made of Best Urass Wire.

The Only Hook aud Bye ivhlcli enn Make a Finlnlied Dreas.
ITlauiilaeiiired by JAMES < I I t l t IF , Sbelby, Olilo

BRING YOUR

JOB PRINTING
TO THE REGISTER OFFICE.
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A CARD.
ADD Arbor, Mich.

We the undersigned, agree to re-
und the money on a fifty tout bottle
?rreene'a Syrup of Tar if it fails to
" ' your coiiKh or cold. We also
luaruntee a twenty-five cent bottle to
»ove satisfactory or no Day.

GOODYBAR DRUG CO.
J. E. MUMMERY.

0oe» Toffee Asree With You*
If not, drink Grain O-made from pure

_.tin9 A lady writes: " Tne first tune I
rideGralu-O I did not like it but, after
,,ine 't ftwune week nothing would in-
nee m* to go back to e.ortVe.'' It. Dour-
,Ls aud f«eda the sjsieai. Th« child-
..ncan drink it. fr«.-ly with great lim-
it it is the strengthening auwtance
pure smins. C T - , I package to-daj

I
rom your grocer. 15c. and 2f>e.
She—"I supposo all soldiers, however

brave suff •;• more or less from nervous-
ness." He(.)ueof t h ^ m ) • • •Ves ; t h e y
never k n o w w h e n B<nn« f e m a l e w i l l
spring foil hand kits thoiu,"—Philadel-
phia North American.

From .tlli'liiii.ni 'I o Ohio.

Toledo (the Centennial City) is the
"Gateway U) Odlo and thy South from

liiiran. Fruiu the "Gateway"
Toledo) the Oino Central line is the

Idirect routs to Columbus, Southern
Ohio and the VlrglnUs. LHreci eou-
nection is made at Toledo *itll all trams
Iron) Michigan. Tli! equipment aud
nervioe of the Ohio Central lines is
First < law.

Tlii-i U tho Mlnblgaa Travelers'
(avorile route. Luok at the Map Iu
another column. (il

Everybody's liable to itching piles
.lioli unlpwr , old and youn*—terrible
the torture they suffer. Only one sure
cure. Dove's Oiutmout Aodolulely
safe: eau'c fail.

Hardi Gran F<-*tivltlf", Nf\v Orleuus,
lUubilu aud Ki

ODP fare round Trip via Ohio Cen-
tral Lines. Excursion tickets on sale
Feb. 6 to 13th inclusive, £"od returning
to and including BVh. 28th, 1899.

(Uutil Feb. 11, 1899.) No 12 59

Many forms of nervous debility in
men yleVd to th« use of Carter's LIUIH
Liver Pills. Valuable for nervous
weakness, night sweats. Try them.

Mrs. Smith—*'£« your wife out of
town? I haven't sunn her for some
time." Jones — "Yes, fhe'» staying in
the country for the benefit of her
health. I jiist received a ten-page
letter from her this morning " Mr.-.
Smith—'"And is her health Improving?
Jones—"I don't know. You see .1
haven't gut to the postscript yet."—
Chicago News.

If (be ll.iby Is Cutting Teeth,

Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. V\ inslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. Itsootues
the child, softens the gura->, allajs all
pain,cures wind colic and is the test
remedy .for diarrhoea. Twenty-live
cents a bottle.

Chronic Na9al Catarrh poisons every
breath that \s drawn into the lungs.
Tbire is procurable from any druggist
the remedy for the cure of this trouble.
A small quantity of Ely's Cream Balm
placed in the nostrils spreads over an
inflamed and angry surface, releaving
immeditaly the painful inflammation,
cleanses, heals and cures A cold in
the head vanishes immediately. Sold
by druggists oi-will be mailed for 50
cents bv Ely Brothers. 56 Warren St.
New York.

Dr. Rail'* Cough *yrup lias «iipcrlor
merit. Try it for a eouijh er cold and
be convinced. There are many cough
remedies on the market but Dr. Bull's
Cough Svrup is the best.

('oquello.
She looks at me with cheek aflame,

E<iCh eye the love light shows.
Alas! I know 'twould be the same

With every man she knows.

Tell* What Troubled Her.

My health was very poor. My appe-
tite was gone and I had fern-vie weakness
and local trouble. I could not sleep
well, had heartburn dizziness and nerv-
ous headaches. After taking one
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla my appe-
tite returned and I am now able to
work " MISS LYUIA STASBLBB, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Success comes to those who preserve.
If vou take Hood's Sarsaparilla faith-
fully and persistently, you will surely
be benefited.

CASTOR IA
For Infants ant1 Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

MOTHER STRENGTH.
Care only comes from proper food

and carefulness in diet. Baby strength
depends on mother strength.

"GOLDEN X E C T \ R "
The best natural food beverage.

The ideal food beverage for the woman
who expect to become or who is a
mother.

It is the most nourshlng of all food
beverages, an<i takes the place of coffee
which is so injurious at this period.

It helps to dignst other foods, and is
a gentl«, so itnlng tonic. Calms nerv-
ousness. Cures stomach trouble and
enriches the blood, an increases the
flow of milk.

For sale bv your >rocer.
MICHIGAN' PURE POODCOMPANY

Kalamazoo, Mich.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
CHELSEA HERALD.

E. E. Shaver is attending the annual
meeting of the Michigan photographers
at Grand Itapids this week.

Some of the farmers near Chelsea
have ordered lumber by the car load
for new barns this coming spring and
summer.

The bands of marriage between Mr.
William F. Kress, of Freedom, and
Mis-s Frances Neubureer, of Chelsea,
wero published for the first time in St.
Marj 's church, last Sunday.

MILAN LEADER.

The Town Line school will give a
Valentin-.; s >eial at the residence ol A.
\V. Dexter, Friday evening. February
10.

We were shown bv Thomas Redman
Wedn !sday a sara;n IDS wh'.ca he serv-
( d 32 years ago wh; i dupaty sheriff of
Milan township. I', was issued t>\,
.TustiCt; John Bunce..

The Epworth L V.IIMI • will hold a
conundrum sjoial next week Fridaj
night, February 10. Tlio'place will be
announced next week.

CHELSEA STANDARD.

School Commissioner L'ster was an
attendant at the farmers' institute Sat-
urday.

The average population per square
mile in Waslneuaw is 61.3. In Jack-
son it is ('>.") .'! and in Livlngton :!•">.•'!.

Augus Hilsinger has resigned as
captain of the Chelsea Rilles, and
Thomas Wilkinson has been elected to
fill that position.

Married, on Monday evening. Jan.
81, 1899, Miss Carrie Rickett to Mr. C
R. Page, buth of this place. The cere-
mony was pjrlormed by Justice Tuttle.
and was his first job in the marrying
line.

T H E S A L I N E OBSERVER.

Dr. G. E. Kuhl has gone to Chicago
to attend the clinics givon by the Chi-
cago Dental Society on Friday anu
Saturday at tho Chicago Dental Col-
lege.

The acetylene gas machino in the
Waliace ttloek has been somewhat out
of gear for the past, few days and the
users have been compelled to bring
forth the old lamp.

Ed. Potter while in an intoxicated
couditiou last Saturday evaning, start-
ed to his boai ding ulace, he reached
the school yard and while crossing it
fell and there lay in a stupor or asleep
until toward morning when he oroused
up and attempted to pursue his jour-
ney which he found difficult. His feet
were frozen badly and his hands and
one ear more or less frosted. He was
taken to Henry Fulmers where Dr.
Sheeder did what he could for him un-
til Wednesday when he was taken to
the County house.

Y P S I L A N T I S E N T I N E L .

Dr. P. K Owen has returned to his
duties in the army, accompanied by his
SOD, Frank, who intends to go on*a
hunting expedition.

About thirty Ypsilantians went to
A. A. last Friday evening to give Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Owen, of South State
street, a surprise party. They did it,
and had an excellent time after the sur-
prise.

Another phase of the Jacob Forthof-
fer case has developed. His bride ol
two weeks now sues for divorce on the
ground of cruelty. This wiil open the
way for a settlement as Forthoffer can
now marry the young Richel girl and
save a trip to Jackson.

Wi Iliam Corey, an old gentleman liv-
ing on Normal street, became insane
last week, and on Friday morning es-
caped from his home, clad in summer
clothing and wearing a straw hat. He
started out to ITnd Marshal Hixson,
who he intended to kill with a revolver
he carried in his hand. About 7:30 the
marshal and Constable Flower, cap-
tured the old gentleman and took him
home.

DEXTER LEADER.

James T. Honey expects to build a
handsome cottage at Base Lake this
spring.

A new Grange has been organized at
North Lake. One meeting has been
held and a second is announced for
Monday evening, Feb. 13th.

Robt. Glenn of North Lake now
walks with a limp.. While unloading
logs last Wednesday, a log got away
from him and rolled onto his right foot
smashing the ends of three toes.

The number oE cases of grippe in this
locality is without precedent. How-
ever, but a few of them have proven
fatal, although a great many people
have been very ill indeed.

I f t h e D a m p a n d C h i l l penetrate, look out for.£n attack of

But deep as the
Sciatic nerve is, St. Jacobs Oil•will penetrate and

quiet its racking pain.

n o w TO row B I T .

T h e K v l d c i K ' O ' > i ' O . i r s •!!•. • , . D f b l l

Vim Irbor People N.«y i* Goad Proof
lor .tun Arbor.

When we see it ourselves.
When oar o.vn ears he t" it.
When our neighbor* tell u,
Our friends endorse it.
No bettor evidence ca'i be had.
li.'s not what people s»y in Maine.
Or distant muttering:! fro n Califor-

nia
No deceiving echo >s 1:
Ann Arhor talk of Ann Arbor people.
Public opinion pubnsnes for the

nKHo troo'l
There is no proof 11 te h rn i proof.
li"iiit! teaumuUv is at t i n back of

every box ol Diinn's Kitine* lMls.
Crtii \iiu i) lie.vo your Qei<hh.irs?
R.-.id t!iis statement made t>\: a

citizen:
Mrs. (Jeo Carpenter >f No 1133

forest ave.. says: "Fo four or ti v -
years pass 1 have duffel '1 ti'.nn kid»cv
trouble. Tha palna ;>>• <>,, mv Ions
.ve.ro at times so tevere that I i-ould
t»a diy straighten up or >)eud over.
(The t w i n g e s of ten e x t e n d e d u p a i i d - r
my shoulder blades »nrl down tbrolltfb
in t h i g h s . 1 nisi) duffer •• a «IJO>1 deal
from severe cramping o' b m ic1 -< ol
my limbs. H-aduehe* and d'ZZiUebS
eere of frequent occu unce. 1 could

not rest comfortably al ; it iod o/tfn
J i t lip in the 111 irnill ' fet l'Mg WOI8
i h a n w h e n 1 went, t o bi>>l. I'll- k u i n e y
-ecr . - t ions b e c a m e li tfhly co lored ,
s c a n t y and de| i iglted ii t ieavy, r (II Bii
s e d i m e n t . I used a n u m b e r of d IT •••

n t m e d i c i n e s but t h e y <11< 1 not d<i ui
any good I sa.v 1.) ;i:i K l d n « y Pi i l«
-o bi i fhly r e e o m m e n d >i f >r irouhl H
like mine that 1 went, n. Eberbach &
Sou's diiiLr Blore ami pro UP (I a lx>x.
I soon began to feel b tt«r i cl Itnprnved
steadily. Sine.! using ihta remedy I
have felt, bplendld and I i;an recommei d
it to (>•!,(•'•- Very hi^ii j .

Duau'a Kldiinj Pills lor sale by all
dealers priee 60 C'jn * M tile.I b\
Foster—Milbvirn Co.. B.ifftio, N. Y
sole agents for the, Uni/ d States.

Remember the name 1) lau'sand take
no substitute.

The next teaches ' examination will
be held in Anu Aroor, March 30 and
31st.

As we go to press we barn of the
death of Silas Warren, winch aeourreii
at the home of Aiex. 1) moer thU m iru-
ing.

The school board has purchased tin
looks of the ladies' library association,
>ver 1,000 volumee, and will add them
to the school library.

MAMCHEBTER ENTERPRISE.

Messrs. Shier and fcV eintri nave ha
the ice houses at their St Clair rivei
•>ummer homes. Ullyd with line ice.

A theatrical companj that stranden
tt Hillsdalo, was in to.vu Tuesda}
crying to arrange for an Bulertalaiaenb
•)Ut receiviag no CUCJ i • i_rein;ut tbej
inosied on.

Parties have been h-'re examinini.
i,he big marsh. They want 10 find
material for making Portland cement,
jat have not been successful.

TIIE YPSILANTI.VN.
Malcolmson and Hi jginboiham ar.

preparing plans for a $i"i00 biick rec-
tory to be erected by St.. Luke's parish
on the lot south of the caureh.

Last Wednesday evening thirty ol
the High School teachers and scholar-
gave Miss Olive Collins a suprise party
in honor of her 18th birthday. Thi
evening was delightfully spent with
music, games and refrVshmeats.

Friday nightthe three young children
of R. E. Gorton were severely poisoied
by eating cheese which bvlddutly con-
tained tyrotoxicon. Tiley were recov-
ering but had a hard time of it.

VI 'SILANTI COMMERCIAL.

Rawsonville is havmg a series of re
vival meetings conducted by Rev. B. F.
Aldrich.

Fire Tuesday destroyed hog pens on
the stock farm of B. G. Moo1 nun. Loss
$500.

Instructor students of the Normal
are expecting a visit from the state
legislative committeo.

Early last evening occurred the
death of Miss Betsey Gatjs. She has
been agreat t ufferer imd lookedforward
to death as a happy r least1. Miss Gates
has a great many friends iu this cit,\.
Her fuueral will be held tomorrow
afternoon, at 2 o'elook from her late
residence.

The will of the late eX-Ald. Bernard
Kirk, of this city, h.ts been filed in
the probate court at Ann Arbor. By
its terms Frank and Matt Kirk are
given $5 each, while M jor John. P.
and Miss Mamie Kirk are given the
rest and retiduo of the property which
amounts to quite a considerable sum.

OiirGrtutetit Mimic Offer.

Send us the names and addresses of
three or more perform is on the piano
or organ and twenty-live c n'S' in silver
or postage and wo will mail you tile
Latest and Greatest Soon successes en-
titled "The Flower that Won \iy
Heart", "Bring our Heroes Home," de 1
icated to the Heroes D( the U. S Bit-
tleship Maine, and twtlve other p u es
of the latest marches, two-steps. s< n. s,
etc., full sneet'music. arranged fo the
piano and organ. Thi;. is the gred';3St
offer of music, ever niH*e by any
house in America: Order at once.
Address

POPULAR MUSIC CO
Dept.O-1. (ndi.inaoolis, Ind

DOINGS OF CONGRESS.

No man can cure consumption. You
can prevent it though. Dr. Wood's
Norway PineSyrup c ire- coughs, ('olds.

I bronchitis, sore thoat. Never fails.

The bill to reoognize and increase
army of about 100,000

men. but jiivins;- the president author-
itv to reduce the s:/.e of Infantry
panics and cavalry troops to 60 men
each, thus fixing a minimum of about
50,000 enlisted men, passed the house
by B vote of 1<>S to 125. Among the
important amendments adopted before
the vote w;is token was one to exclude
the appointment of civilian
tions in the engineer corps, one to
abolish canteens and the sale of liquor
in camps and one to strike out the
provision for additional y.ay for com-
mands serving in the West Indies, the
Philippines and Alaska. The amend-
ment of Mr. Cummings, of New York,
to prohibit the use of troops in several
states to suppress riots, etc., except
upon the application of the states, was
defeated by a large majority.

A bill has been passed by the senate
granting1 extra pay to the officers ami
men of the temporary force of the
navy—two months" extra pay to those
who served beyond the limits of tho
United States and one months pay to
those who served within the United
States. The provisions of the bill are
to apply to all such temporary forces,
whether discharged yet or not.

The army appropriation bill v.lii.li
will be taken up shortly will be framed
on the basis of 100,000 men. and Mr.
Hull estimates that it, will carry a
590.000,000. The war department sui.-
mittcd to congress at the opening- of
the session an estimate based on an
army of 150.000 men at a cost of S144.
000.000, but since then the forces have
been larg-ely reduced.

The house lias entered upon the
consideration of the river and
harbor bill and is making rapi<
progress. Fifty of the 88 pages
of the bill was completed in »
single day. The bill appropriates di-
rectly about SI3.500,000 and aulhorizes
contracts to the extent of 5518,000,000
additional.

The river and harbor bill, carrying
slightly more than $30,000,000, passed
the house by a vote of 160 to 7. This
is the largest majority any river and
harbor bill has ever obtained in the
house. The bill attracted little op-
position and eveiy effort to amend it
in important particulars failed.

The senate lins ratified the peace
treaty, negotiated at Paris between
the commissioners of the United States
and Spain some time ago, by a closi
vote of 57 to 27, or one vote more than
the necessary two-thirds majority to
secure a senatorial concurrence in u
treaty document.

The attorney-general holds that this
government is no way liable for dam-
ages by the cutting of the British East-
ern Extension, Austriaiasia & Uiin;i
Telegraph company's cable at Manila
*""!jg the war with Spain. The in-
demnify asked was 836.0 0.

The house has passed the bill to pay
the heirs of John Smith >1;000 in satis-
faction of a judgment against den
John 11. Uroolce for trespass and false
imprisonment while he was lieutenant-
colonel of the 3d infantry in 1 -

The American Newspapers Publish-
ers' association have appealed to con-
gress for a revocation of the present
duty on paper and pulp.

The senate is busy with the expan-
sion and peace treaty questions just
now.

The military academy bill, carrying
about 8600,000, has passed the house.

"Maine Day."
Feb. 15, at Havana, will be known

as "Maine Day," when a small flag and
a laurel wreath of flowers will be
placed upon each of the 147 graves of
the victims of the battleship Maine.
In addition to this, mimorous wreaths
of flowers will be placed upon the

THE SCOURGE OF GRIP.
A Most Dangerous Disease if Allowed

to Run, but Wholly Curable by-
Proper Treatment in Time.

The widespread epidemic of Grip,
thai has ravaged the country :ately.has
caused many deaths and muchdistress.
This scourge poisons the air wi'.hitsdan-
gerous germs, so that no home is safe
from its subtle attacks. But multitudes
have found a sure protection against
this malignant malady in Dr. iiing's
New Discovery. When attacked you
may at first think you have only a hard
cold; later you know by the intensity
and virulence of the trouble that you
have something more than a cold The
disease may manifest itself by chills
and fever, catarrhal discharges, a sore-
cess in the bones and muscles, pain in
the back of the head, sore throat and s
most stubborn cough. When such
symptoms are felt do not delay a mo
ment in getting a.bottle of Dr. Ring's
New Discovery. By prompt use you
will avoid Pneumonia and Consump
tion This marvelous medicine has a
wonderful power over the Grip. That
distressing, stubborn cough, that in-
flames jour throat, robs you of sleep
weakens your system and paves the
way for consumption is quickly stopped
by the matchless cure, which kills the
dispase sperms, heals the lungs and pre-
vents the dreaded after effects. Mrs
Mary A. Wheeler, of Rockford, Ills,
writes: "I had a verv severe attack of
the 'Grip' which left me with one lung
affected, and a constant, distressing
cough which my physician was unable
to cure. I decided to try Dr. King's New
Discovery and was entirely cured by
one bottle. I have advised many to use
it and it has cured every case." A
druggist's verdict is given by J. A.
Kumler, of Baltimore, O. who writes:
"Dr. King's New Discovery is the best
medicine I ever sold for the Grip. I
sell more of that cough medicine than
all the others together " Priee 50e and
$1.00. Money b»ck if not cured. A trial
bottle free. At all druggists.

A s
PLEASANT FEATURES ADD TO HER ATTRACTIONS
This is Something all Women Can Have or Easily Acquire—Some

Simple Rules to Observe.
JTrvm the Herald, Few Hampton, Mo.

Tlie look in a woman's face is expressive
of what she i<. One can easily cell whether
~lie is healthy, wealthy, happy or sickly.
Nothing adds more to a woman's attractions
than a pleasant f'afe aud this in something
all '->m have or easily acquire. It's simply
obtained by cleanliness, air, light, diet, exer-
eise.

Many a woman is continually cross, mo-
rose, weak, nervous, ailing; made so by tlie
exactions of household enres, or the condi-
ditions incident to her sex. But back of this
and the cause of all the trouble, will be
found that the system is out of order j tlie
blood needs toning up. When this is done
there follow?, Ijuoyancy of feeling, and a
merry household.

The preservation of a woman's graces and
charms requires care and common sense, but
no more than is bestowed upon her fine laces,
bric-a-brac, etc. The good wife keeps the
silver from tai-nish, but neglects herself.
Every woman desires to be a ''picture of
health" and she can he, for it is only a mat-
ter of health, rather than regular features or
perfect proportions, for without ihe vitality
of good spirits which good health denotes, no
woman is eharminj?.

Many a woman is regretfully watching the
growing pallor of her cheeks, the coming
wrinkles, the thinness that becomes more
distressing every day. The best way to over-
come this and acquire the pleasant look 1 it a
woman's face is expressed in the following
story told by Mrs. A. Fox, an esteemed resi-
dint of New Hampton, Mo.

"Three years ago last April," she *ays, " 1
had stomach trouble and afterwards female
troubles set in. I had v<—y little appetite,

could not eut meats of any kind, and but few
vegetables.

1 had severe backaches and was greatly
debilitated. Having no strength my nervous
system became so affected that I had ner-
vous prostration. My kidneys did not act right
and, in fact, my system was out of order and
I became seriously ill.

" I tried two or three doctors without re-
ceiving any benefit. At last I went to Dr.
K. 1>. King, of Bethany. Mo., and he gave
me three boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. I took two boxes of the pills
and immediately began to grow iu strength,
the stomach trouble became much better, the
color came to my cheeks, and in every re-
spect I was considerably better. In three
months I could eat anything I wanted, and
had good appetite.

" I would say that Dr.Williarng' Pink Pills
for Pale People are the best remedy for
women to take during the turn of life to keep
them in health and to pass that age in safety.
When woman is pausin? beyond that age it
is a crisis in her life. Then, if ever, proper
attention to hygiene should be exercised.
The attendant sufferings will disappear anrl
buoyant health will follow, if Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People are used.

rinse pills exert a powerful influence in
restoring the system to its proper condition.
They contain in a condensed form all the
elements necessary to give new life and rich-
m ss to the blood. Consequently many kinds
of diseases are cured, as nearly all, are the
result of an impoverished condition of the

: blood. Druggists consider these pilla to be
, the most effective and best selling ones on tin,
' market.

HARPERSBAZAR

S. K. Crockett

: :ie Ue Forest

A thoroughly up-to date weekly periodical devoted to fashions for women,
will be, during 1899, as heretofore

A MIRROR OF FASHIONS
Exclusive models of gowns from Paris, London, and New York will be

published each week.

The Paris Letter The London Letter
. By KA THA RI.\E DE FORES T By a Special Corrrspondenf

The New York Letter
By ANNIE T. ASH MORE

will aid women in all those little points of fashion matters that are such help5
keeping one dressed in good taste.

Cut Paper Patterns Outline Patterns
of selected gowns will be furnished will be published free every other

at a nominal cost. week in supplementary form.

COLORED FASHION PLATES
published once % month, will assist women in selecting the proper colors

for dress.

*> % F I C T I O N J* J«
Kit Kennedy The Meloon Farm

By S. R. CROCKETT By MARIA LOUISE POOL

A Confident To - Morrow
By BRANDER MA TTHE II V

are (nree serial stories to appear in iSoq that have seldom been entailed in
plot and treatment.

SHORT STORY CONTRIBUTORS
Christine T. Herrlck Harriet P. Spofford
Mary E. Wilkins Margaret S. Brlscoe
Ella W. Peattie Caroline Tleknor
Marlon Harland Ruth McEnery Stuart

SPECIAL ARTICLES TO APPEAR
The Busy Hother The Deaf Child

1: A. W M CULLOUGH /•'. Mn. ANNIE H.IUSEY
Women Earning a Living After College, What?

::, IIKl.i:.\ OOl/GLAS /:. ADALINLE W.STERLIKU
In addition to these there nill be many others, all of instructive value to women.

A SPECIAL OFFER: *) 5
FOUR WEEKS FOR ̂ « 5 Cts.

(^ 10 CV:.\'s .1 Ut>p> tl 00 a Y.nr

fl Address HARPEK & BROTHERS. Publishers. New York. N V

Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of tnU State.

APITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

•'ustJtess Mer>, Guardians, 1'rustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Eank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of S PER
'ENT. on ail Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of th*
nik, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumhered real estate and other good securities.

•1REC70RS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, Davtd
Kinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Chas
E. lliscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Casliier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at tho close of business, May 5th. 1888.

RK8ODRI ES.
Loans and Discounts 1481,953 2
-locks. Ronds, Mortgages 880,911 GU
Doited Suites and Mich.

State Bonds -4.T00 00
iverdrafts 1.SW4 86

Banking House
furniture and Fixtures.. 7.417 88
Other Seal Estate 18.781 *8

CASH.
Due from banks in rdflr'v

Cities 1151,978 33
Due from Treas'r School

DIs. N ' 1. Ann Arbor.. 10.282 30
Exchanges for clearing

house o,40l) '.«
I'lu'i'ksaiul Cash [tents.. 7llT> 38
\'tckles Htld Cunts ;i-4 ")7
Gold Coin W.851! 50
Silver Coin i.;W3 00
t . s and isatlonal Bank

Notes . . . . S7.DM Q0-WT.144 W
To€al n,iM,

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In .. 130,000 00
Surplus Fund l"K).000 00
I'ndlvldfd profits less

current expenses, in
u-rest and taxes paid 14.964 16

Dividends T'upald 398 00
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check J199.362 21

Savings DeiKisits 898,610 79
Savings certificates of

deposits 101.204 29
Dae to Hanks and

Bankers 22.633 9l-l.222.03l 20
Total ?1,437,393 3fi

STATE OK MICHIGAN, I „
COUNTY Ul-W'ASHTEHAW S
I. Chas. E. Hiscock, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, WM. D. HARRIMAN, L. GRUOTER, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this iith day of December. 1898.
MICHAEL J. Fans . Notary Public.

•HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

L
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc ,| at lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Prof A, A. Stanley was out last
Friday for the first time since his illness

W. H. Housemann, editor of
Milan Leader was in the city
Saturday.

the
last

GOT IT UP

reae-
Collections.

Collections of all kinds made on
onable terms.

No. 316 .naln Street, South.

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.

Miss Lizzie Dean, of K. Liberty at.,
(rave a large card party last Thursday
afternoon.

The A. O. U. W. will levy an assess-
ment upon its members for the month
of January.

Persons desiring to write to the boys
of Co. A should address them at "C*ien-
fuegros, Cuba.

J. Fred Rentschler has been re-elected
treasurer of the state Photographers'
Association.

See if it pays to buy shoddy Shoes.
Figure the discomfort, the wet feet,
the coughs and colds, the doctors'
bills, and then ask yourself if you
wouldn't have been wiser had you
bought your Shoes at llcinhardt's in
the first place. They wouldn't have
cost any more; they would have worn
longer and you'd have had glad feet
and a light heart.

Mrs. Zahn, who lived in Lodi, died
last Thursday. Tne funeral was held
last Sunday.

Street Commissioner Ross is out
again after being confined to his bed
for three weeks.

The next Faculty Concert will be
giAen in Frieze Memorial Hall this
evening at 8 o'clock.

OUR

SLIPPERS,
SHOES AND

OVERSHOES

make beautiful and useful Christmas
presents.

Come in and see for yourself. Rich Goods at Poor Prices

G. REINHARDT,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cady are in Pas-

adena, California, where they expect
to remain until April first.

Fine Instruments at Low Prices con-
sidering quality. See our

beautiful

SHANINGER PIANOS
If you wish a grst-class Instrument.

114 WestLibetty Street.
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. S. J. Beardsley, of Spring St.,
left Tuesday for Jacksonville, Fla.
She will spend the rest of the winter
there.

Charles Bradshaw, son of the Rev.
Mr. Bradshaw, of S. Division St.. is in
Wisconsin # * r e he expecte to remain
until spring

The Rev. E. M. Duff, formerly assist-
ant at St. Andrew's, Ann Arbor, has
accepted the rectorship of St. Thomas
church, Buffalo, N. Y.

212 8. MAIN ST.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST.

It is to the above motto that we attribute the
success of our business, and following: this
standard we again offer our well and care,
fully selected stock of

Carpets, Rugs, Curtains,
Pailor, Dining and

Bedroom Furniture
to the people of Ann Arbor and Washtenaw
county. A visit to our establishment will
more than repay you. We cheerfully invite
you to give us a call; we will show you our
goods with pleasure.and give you all desired
Information.

Respectfully,

MARTIN HAllMR.

The Rev. Henry Tatlock and the Rev.
Henry Horton went to Jackson last
Thursday morning to attend the meet-
ing of the Southern Convocation, which
is to be held in St. Paul's church in
that city.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time only we are making regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

THE CITY.
Geo. D. Broomell, Jr., law '93, died at

his home in Chicago Feb. 2nd of typhoid
fever. __

Mrs. James Angell and child, of
Chicago, are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Angell.

Mrs. Angell entertained the younger
members of the faculty last Monday
evening.

Miss Marie LouiseHerdman.daughter
of Dr. W. J. Herdman, of E. Huron St.,
is quite ill with typhoid fever.

The Hospital Circle of the King's
Daughters will meet in Harris hall
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. R. S. Greenwood left last Sat-
urday morning for a week's visit with
friends in Chicago and Indiana.

The Womans Christian Temperance
Union are preparing for a Bpecial
"Willard" meeting to be held Feb. 17tb
full annonncemeut next week.

Miss Bertha Stevens, of the School
of Muaic, was called to her home in
Alma Saturday on account of the
serious illness of her father.

The annual congregational meeting
of Trinity Lutheran church is post-
poned from Wednesday evening, Feb.
8 to Wednesday evening, Fab. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Travis were in
Kalamazoo last week attending the
golden wedding anniversary of Mrs.
Travis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Sher-
wood.

Mr. William Bascom, who has been
staying for a few weeks with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lyman Stark, has returned
to his daughter's, Mrs. Thomas Johnson
of York township.

At the Ladies' Union Literary Club
•which was held in the Union church
parlors Wednesday afternoon at 2:30,
Mrs. S. T. Fisk, read a paper on "The
Spanish West Indies.

Mr. Wilcox, who has been filling
Prof. Cooley's place in the University
during his absence, returned to Bay
City Friday, where he has accepted a
very fine position with the Wheel
Shipbuilding Co.

Mr. Harry Goodbred attended the
wedding in Toledo of Miss Blanche
Ludington, of that city, and Dr. V. K.
Knapp, of Nevada, O.

The false roof on University hall h as
been removed and the main building
looks much better than the average
person anticipated it would.

Daniel Young died at his home three
miles north of this city last Thursday,
aged 79 years. The funeral was held
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. B. Cowie, the mother-in-law of
Eugene Helber, has had a stone remov-
ed from her bladder. She is 78 years old
and is improving in health very fast.

Mrs. R. H. Kempf left last'Thursday
for Ottawa. Ont., to attend the funerai
of her little niece, Miss Irma Klotz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Klotz.

There were just 31 cases of drunks,
tipplers, etc., on Justice Duffy's docket
during January. This makes one for
each day of the month Sundays and all.

The total amount of fees paid to the
University of Michigan by a medical
student during the four years' course is
for a Michigan student about $240; for
others, about $295.

During the month of January there
were 17 deaths in the city. Five of
these occured at the hospitals and two
others were non residents. This leaves
deaths of only 10 actual residents of
Ann Arbor.

Prof. M. E. Oooley was on the stand
in Detroit last Thursday and was sub-
mitted to a rigid cross-examination
concerning the Detroit Journal explo-
sion. During the course of the exam-
ination it was brought out that he was
getting $25 per day for what time he is
spending on the case.

At the state photographers' conven
tion, recentiy held in Grand Rapids,
Prof. Griffith, in his lecture on art.
chose the picture of Miss Elsie Kempf,
executed by Rentschler, of this city, as
the best on exhibition, lie pronouncing
it perfect in every detail. He dwelled
very critically upon the subject of pho-
tography and occupied considerable
time in describing the merits of Mr.
Rentschler's superior work.

The Democrats are making arrange-
ments to give Bryan a bauquet at the
Cook House after his speech before the I
Good Goverment Clnbon Feb. 18, but,
it has not been learned wheatber he !
will remain in tbe city that night or j
whather some other city that has de-;
mands on him will whirl him away.

D. F. Schairer was called to Chicago
to attend the funeral of an aunt, Mrs.
B. Ebinger. She wa6 a sister of Mrs.
J. G. Schairer, who left Ann Arbor it
the thirties. She died on the "farm"
bought of the government by her hus-
band, and part of whicn is now in the
city limits of Chicago. She was 87
years of age.

Announcements are out for a lecture
by William Jennings Bryan on Imper-
ialism. It will be given under the
auspices of the Good
in University Hall, on the evening of
the 18th inst. Doors open at 7 p. m.
Lecture begins at 8 p. m. Admission
50 cents. Reserved seat*25cents extra.
at Wilders Drug Store, Fob. 11-18.

A. C. Studer physical director of the
Detroit Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation will deliver an address at the
men's meeting in the local association
rooms next Sunday afternoon at 2: V.
o'clock. Mr. Studer is a Y. M. C. A
hustler and all those who have hearc
him before should not fail to be pre-
sent next Sunday. He should be
greeted with a hall full of men. Specia
music will be furnished by the Epworth
League Orchestra and a lady vocalist.

The third coi cert of the Choral Union
series was given in University hall
last Friday evening. A much larger
number was in attendance than at the
previous concerts. The violinist, Mr.
Willy Burmester, played with such
deptb of feeling and in sympathy wtih

' his music. His rendering of the
i "Air," by Bach, was extremely fine
and gave the audience great pleasure.
The accompanist Miss Jeannette Durno,
was gifted in an especial manner, and

Goverment Club j was just what an artist wonld demand.
Altogether it was a most delfghlful
concert.

Thomas McFarland, of Carberry,
Manitoba, who has been visiting his
niece, Mrs. lames B. Willis, of Eliza-
beth st., has started on his homeward
trip. He goes by the way of Ottawa,
where he will attend the opening of the
Canadian parliament.

Receiver Stone, of Lansing, has com-
menced suit against Reuben Kempf, of
this city, in tne Ingham county circuit
court, to enforce a stockholders' liabil-
ity. The books of the Central Michi
gen Savings bank show that be is the
owner of $5,000 stock in that institution
aad Receiver Stone seeks to recover a
like amount. The law providing that
a stockholder shall be liable to an
assessment equal to the amount of his J
stock. Mr. Kempf contested the
assessment on the ground that he was
simply holding1 tbte stock as security.

Members of the elocution classes of
the high school will give a recital in
High School Hall to-morrow evening.
The programme will consist of selec-
tions from Eugene Field and the clever
farce "Evening Dress" by W. D. How-
ells.

In the estate of Isaac Dunn, Charles
Dunn, a son, put in a claim of $1,500.
He stated that in the year 1874 tbe
father entered into a verbal agreement
with him that he should have a 90 acre
farm in Ingham County in return for
money advanced and for services. Tne
commissioners disallowed the claim
and he has taken an appeal to the
circuit court.

PRESSMAKiNG
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

320 North Ashley St.

All kinds of line dressinaKing
done in the latest styles.

Eczema!
The Only Cure.

Eczema is more than a Bkin disease,
and no skin remedies can cure it. The
doctors are unable to effect ft cure, and
their mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in the blood, and
Swift's Specific is the only remedy
which can reaoh.guch deep-seated blood
diseases.

Bceem* broke out on my daughter, and oon-
tlnued to spread until
her bead was entirely
covered. She was treated
by several good dootors,
but grew worse, 2 'id the
dreadful disease spread
to her face. She was
taken to two celebrated
health springe, bat re
oelvedno benefit. Many
patent medicines were taken, but without re-
sult, until we decided to try 8. 8. 8.,andLy the
time the Oral bottle was finished, her head be-
gan to heal. A dozen bottles cured her com-
pletely and left hernktn perfectly smooth. She
Is now sixteen years old, and has a magnificent
growth of hair. Not a sign of the dreadful
diseaae hag ever returned.

H. T SBOHI,
270* Lncas Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Don't expect local applications ol
soaps and salves to cure Eczema. They
reach only the surface, while the di-
sease comes from within. Swift's
Specific

The senior engineers are going to
show their appreciation for Prof. Cooley
by tendering him a reception in tbe
shape of a smoker and social to be held
at Hangstefer's Hall on Feb. 17. In-
vitations are limited to tne senior and
faculty. Preparations will be made
for about "5 and, judging from the
interest manifested, the affair will be a
pronounced success.

Tbe U. of M. "Hospital Guild"
(Homeopathic) give many thanks to
the Press for their varied notices aDd to
all who t>o kindly took charactres and
others who lent aid in making "Tne
Jarley war work", a success. The re-
sult of all this kindness has placed in
our Treasury the sum of $182.65 for
the "Free Bed" for needy suffering
humanity.

The fire department was called out
Tuesday. The first alarm was caused
by a blaze in the house on Mary st.
owned by Dr. J. L. Kose and occupied
by Charles Roland. The tire originated
from a coal stov«. The damage was
about $200. The second alarm was in
the nature of a false one, the depart-
ment being called out by a chimney
burning out on W. Huron st.
home of Mr. Hahn. No damage.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 80.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN,
WANTED.

WANTED—Experienced winders and ma-
chine operators. A

bormill. Hay & Todd, ly at the Ann Ar-
co. ant

WANTED! -Cistern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, care of yards and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guarantee!. Rates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J.W.Shaw
214 Obser vntory st. i9tf

FOIt-SALE — A peerless Typewriter, Cost
$100. In good condition. Will sell for

S);..:SO, It Is a Imrgain. Call and examine it
at the School of Shorthand, 308-310 S. State
street, third Floor.

BO.I HO WANTED—I desire to exchange
a scholarship, entitling holder to a com-

plete course of instruction In shorthand
unil typewriting at 1 he School of Shorthand
for board. Change of plans makes it im-

§SS| L? £ " i S ^ " ^ ' - c i t C " ° I u r s h l p ' Ad'£ -city

FOK VILK.

rK M « L K - C a s h Beglster,
Table adder. H. Johnson,

Ave.. AMU • rljor, Mich.

1897
108 N.

make,
Fourth

til

S.S.SFTheBlood

The board of army officers appointed
for the purpose of considering the re-
commendations of commanding officers
recommending the bestowal of brevet
rank in recognition of distinguished
services and bravery in the held, have
sent into the U. S. Senate for confirma-
tion the names of Maj C. B. Nancrede
and Maj. V. C. Vaugban for the rank

is the only cure and will reach the most of brevet lieutenant colonels, U.S. V.
obstinate cose. It is far ahead of all
similar remedies, because it cures cases
which are beyond their reach. S. 8. S. is
purely vegetable, and is the only blood
remedy g u t d t t i t

F»R SALE AT A BARGAIN—A nine
room hiuse with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

at the ! Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; house contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never falling well o' pure spring
water. File garden F<-
apply on the premises. For price and terms

23tf

FOR KENT- Afim- fan)r Liberty St. It
West Liberty St.

-- situated on \\"e"t
Iuiiulre at the residence, lu25

isetfl
L"OK v \ L E OR RENT-A fruit farm on

Cieddes Avenue. Inquire of Postofflce
box 1381. 59

MONEY T«» M » A N - T h e Loan Associa-
tion Is luanlnuuioncy at 5 per cent per

annum. Have also sevrral houses for sale
on monthly payments at prices less than
ront. H. H. HEHBST. Secy.

(8«) 212 E. Huron 8t.

py g , ly blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury or other mineral.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company Atlutft Cewgi*

e r

FOK S % L K - n n monthly payments. I will
erect a home on lot Iti. Oakland ave. sult-

• able for roomers and boarders or for private
j family, aa desired by purchaser, and sell

tame for cash, part cash, or on monthly pay-
! ments to right party Co rrspondence sollc-
' ited. Addrkss, H. M. Tabor, Jamestown.

North Dakota. «oif

FURNITURE
CARPETS

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

a tCORSET COVERS,
DRAWERS,

Every garment worth 25c to 35c.
spite the low price.

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR.
Select from 2,000 Garments

at these Special Prices.

19c
Workmanship and materials £ood de-

CORSET COVERS, n n

SKIRTS, all at - flj)C
NIGHT ROBES, DRAWERS,

Remarkable values and yery latest designs.

NIGHT ROBES,
CORSRT COVERS, ERAWERS, all at
CHEMISE, SKIRTS,

These garments are usually found at 89c and $1 00.

Finer garments up to $1.75 each.

69c

DRAWERS,
CORSET COVERS, at 25c

Ordinarily you would pay 33c to 40c for these.
The "White Sale" price saves you the difference.

NIGHT ROBES, DRAWERS,
CORSET COVERS, SKIRTS,

Fine Muslin and Kxquisite Needlework.

all at 59c

SKIRTS, DRAWERS, NIGHT ROBES
CORSET COVERS,

$1.00 and $1 25 values for 89c. That's the story ot this lot.

Elegant styles in Fine Garments.

all at - 89C

E. F. MILLS & CO.,
Main Street.


